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J E R SE Y  C IT Y !
. 'P . b f f ic e - j» « s Haih Defeat 
— I" :  ; ' T[-- OflHague^sCdgRule

Vicurji  Ratty in lifg.elipi l ' Bef^le 10,090 People

Organizing'Campa%ns Opened as

Y o u , W o r M iy iC T O R Y  IN
— V a n d a ls D e m o lish S

‘ S fS S i. DA, s„b„„,
Cbort has done a good sea- that the. paUent t_;C/JXVPVPA

S&^gmasbed by
are to override Congress on whom he permuted to get Quaker' ' • ■ ■ ■ '
the field of social legislation, ^‘“  praise «»e <iictator! iTTrbrhIlcyfiria 

tad (2) by vigorously inter- . '^i**re  are pretiy sorry "Chris-1 iXVFVU&Cl'Al.n  

 ̂and enforcing civil  --------------- : i

,.mou. H.CV. C„. - ; Vandals Wreck

art by a 5 to 2 vote, did a better Monopoly frobe ■ y „_u  OffifP  •
^ than the lower courts. The. Before the so-oalied monopoly xora.

S' sr bT is. '■ ■ uniikeiy i ^
,0™ t*Wd.. NEvJYdEK-S«l»sh.,il.. 

(tot, at least as long as public; layed, into the unnecessarily high 
iMBtion was centered pn him. The ' costs of life insurance to policy
Kt civil Jiberties rally in Jersey) -----
Qy was a success. Hague called {
^ tbe ntob he has been building |

: his police protect a, 
rwhelmingly favorable

i.'1"

Re^t of High Court's Decision «

i C IT Y - — H a g u e is n o t th e , la w !
T h a t ’ s th e g o o d n e w s h e re n o w . fo l lo w in g  th e -m w iB te i, 

J o u r n a l S q u ^ e m ee tin g o f J u n e 1 2 w h e n 1 0 ,0 0 0 ju b i la n t  

p e o p le tu r n ed -o u t  to  h e a r N o r m a n  T h o m a s a n d  o th e r sp e a k

e r s c e le b ra te p e 5 to  2  d e c is io n o f  th e U n ite d  S ta tes S u p r e m e 
C o u rt  k i l l in g  {M a y o r  H a g u e’ s r u l in g s  a g a in s t p u b l ic  m e et in g 
a n d fre d  sp ^ ’  '  '

0
Nthe sprarbead-.df anti-Fascist lac- 

tivity  ?n New York’s W. F<^r- 
one nikht 
lieadqi(a}r-

oft." Hays,'after remiadlng Hague 

th^ be had 
ago that such a meeting as this 

ono could iu)t be held wit 

ing broken up by a mob; an
nounced: "AU righl^ where'a your 
mob?"

Hoodlums Scarce

: As Thomas rose to speak from 
the sd^nd tru^ in almost the 
same spo( whire Hague’s hood
lums pelt

ieenthglst. area, faoodl 
recentlif broke info

stated some months

Vote on War, the headq3 d with eggs and
Hague’s p|olice; evicted him from 
Jersey CitV last year, Arthur Gar
field HHysl.famfed attorney for Oie 
American Civil Liberties union, 
called -for' “ thyee cheers for Nor

man Thomas.’ ’  I
Cheers for\Thoma8 ,

As the j. echoes of the cheers 
from the cjrowdjdied away, Thomas 

replied:

ters of the Di 

smashed typewriters, destroyed And 
scattered card-index files of the 
school's studepU, slashed upikol-

^bor school, 

. destroyed And

hout be-if tnd had 
g^Mtlag overw 
h toaposition.

Coughlin’s Tactics
The only t 

{Rstedbys

Intelligent lovers of 
will  fight for the LaFolle 
amendment now before 
senate which would ahthor- 
Ize a popular vote'on war; 
and against the Hull neutral
ity plan embodied in the 
Bloom blU, which would tie 
up American prosperity wfth^ 

belligefeiita who could, 
and get American arms,; 

tvould, give the president 
gerous ^power to put uS in 
' by arbitrary delineaUon, 

on his sole authority, of 
"combat zones."

The Hult proi 
ingenuously 
Ehigla 

They 
pan:

itte
the

l l ianti-wdr and Spanish Loy^ist 

posters from ^ the wall and de
stroyed a Socialist l^anch banner 
and twb red flags. ' I I’
'it WM estimated that betwieh 

$200 add $250 in damage .was d'dne 
to the Socialist school, which 
shares a large auditorium and twd 
small offices .with the Greenwich 
village land Chelsea branches i of 
the 'Sd|:islist party and with lh|e 
Socialist iteview, party theoretical 
organ.' ^ I ;

Uke' Hitler’s Nazi gangs, the 
hooligans, afraid to face the Social
ists in open battle, smashed tiielr 
way into t|ie headquarters throiigh 
a- rear window in-^he dead pf night 
- Before leaving the hradquarters;

trouble—a trouble e 
:ome papers—was 

ijr  a eomparitively small group 'of ] 
jmt toughs who gathered to boo j 
m DMi ’ the tube Station to.-which ' 

1 unescorted by any police, 
the latter ostentatiously 
the young toughs on the 
I suppose, that. earlier I

3 ; That the boodiunui were not <mi 
hand Monday night Aows that 
they have been under Hague’s or
ders all along. .

Salesmen of Father Coug 
Serial Justice had to be chased 
away from the platform during 
the early part of the meeting. 
When William Callahan of the 
(^thoUo Worker spoke, a cry from 
the crowd, "That's a Communist 

er,”  led to the. aviction of aO-

up
the

Un's

“Three cheers for Jersey City 
baric in the United States.” 'i.

“No supreme court decision ny 
itself,”  thi national chairman of 

the Socialist party continued, "can 
make Jerkey City the kind of 
community to which we can point 
with pride as an example of what 
demoeracyi at lis best can do for 
the happiiess and well-being of

dOM, I SUpp 
W re^ed an escort, 
lie particular harm was done and 

tkt epiaode was unimportant, or 
ntlwr was important as illustrat- 
hf the absence of a real spon-. 
asMOt mob in Jersey City.' Except 
hr eiM thing. ' And that was the 
hit duU this small crowd o| young 
ho^nss was nearly identical with 

.da group which had earlier been 
alV and giving away Father 

Social Justice at qur

proposals are dis- 
framed to help 

nd and Francp.
would also ’  help Ja-

K iim p  ^ u to  ‘ S t r ik e ’  F ^ p s ;

^ l W T r a in s  G iin s o n iG M
ardl resumption of bpgaibiug 
h ,CIO eonnsiltees{| in khch

pap
oth<her Coughlin supporter.

As Norman Thomas and Dorothy 
unbar Bromley, columnlat for the 

New York Post, walked toward 
the subwr  ̂station to return to 
New York, they jvere followed by 

composra mainly of sup
porters of Father Coughlin -a  ̂
salesman for his papsr. A Univer
sity of Columbia student tumep

holders, and the dangerous degaree 
of economic control ;n the hands 
of the companies with their huge 

^is inquiry must he

“But thk people who, by reason 
of the supreme court deriyion. 
have had Aheir, democratic rights 
piore firrqly established are’ now 
under a fecial obligation to use 
these riglKS for the peaceful and 
orderly vikdica|lon 'of justice, of 
industrial !as w bH as political de
mocracy, df fceWom-.from the ex- 
plolnter, vlhateiler name he bears.

"We ba^e done what we can. 
Now the fight is in your hands."

The meeting, j sponsorSd by the 
Workers’ ' Defense league and the 
American Civil  [Liberties 'commit
tee, also teard ^oger Baldwin, di
rector of the AfCLU; Ar^ur Gar
field HayS; Morris Milgrim, sec
retary ofj the IWorkers’ ’Dafanse 
league of liTew Jersey; Revi George 
Hollingshekd,' Chairman nf the 
WDL of Hudsoti county; WUllaiti  
Callahan, managing editor bf the 
Catholic Worker; Rabbi Benjamin 
Piotkin;-Rev. Atchey O.'Ball and 
Rev. Johnj Hutebinson.

Test Alhead

a crowd
taps, *.$ooding a jewelry store t|wo 
fligbts’ below and setting tiff  police 
alarms. . ' '

Soria ists, arriving on the scene 
immedl itely after the discovery of 
the vai dalism, began plans to re
furnish thW. headquarters and n- 
tensify Socialist and anti-Fasdat 
•work is the neighborhood, i wh ch 
is knonn as'a ceriter for Coughlin- 
Social .j ustice propaganda and was 
recently flooded with Fascist. and 
anti-Seioitic stickers. . i

An appeal was sent out to all 
Sociaiis I sympathizers for funds. t<T 
recoRst-Dct the auditorium and of- 
rices aijd carry on the anti-Fasoi it  
fight

CHfUln's
■ want: reserves, 

pushed. . . -Jh riber words, as in Phil 
|Ut and various parts of 
IiA,  n in Jersey City it is self- 
priiimd Coughlin followers v who 
M Tascfst tactics against meet- 
kfi  which they neither understand 
X  l|W. I have written an open 
War (printed on this page) to the 
nil priest a^ing him plainly 
ANf he stands on civil liberties, 

that letter will-get pub-
Hf. Even more.'I.hope that the even'.private critics tn paroxysms 
tnariation nf Coughlin by . bis of de'hunciation. Senator Mead of 

f mm Catholic. Br.. John Lapp, New ^York has introduced a bill  
'. dtlBsin of U)e Keep America Out providing for ‘government insur- 
f tfVsr Congress delivered over ance ^f bank loans to small busi- 
n hAdio in (Chicago wll!  get wide ness lip to 90 per cent of the total. 
. ewmion. Coughlin’s tactics pre- That’s only the first step. 0th- 

pt the way for Fascism. i er m^asures“ are reported to be in
hHCar as the Pope opposes preparation .for even mord direct 

Rkrt , totalitarianism he -serves ■ use of government credit to stim- 
'j| (tate ef decency and froedom.: ulate j new enterprises and new 
Til  tame thing is more conspicu- , production.
«slf true of the Pastor Niemoeiler I /-, • i«
i'iSe the narrowness of his the- i State Capitalism
"Sene can-have little cdnfl-I . 

toieto the anti-Fascism ^ of a - l^rprosentlam whic^^olds

_____‘  - - . back the waters of abundance.
But everything depends upon the 

' details of the’ proposed laws and 
'the spirit and nature of the-gov- 
I ernment which operates them.

'Turn to P»ES Two, Colman Thr»»^

government action to put money 
or credit to work to stimulate 
new productive activity—a job 
which private capital is notably 
failing to perform.- • A. A. Berle, 
Jr. gkve significant testimony on 
this ^oint, testimony which has 
moved Gen. Hugh Johnson and

1 Mter ti'e .^raeri- 
iiabor chaMered Repealed.and only 350.workers in all Flint 

siippdrted' the strike in, any way, 
some merely staying away b( cause 
men were "picketing" tbp { lants 
All  plants, however, operate: nor' 

mally after the first day.

tew
will

Tf-Shortly 

mtion of 
ir Martin rump g

ed :1

• FLIh 

can Fede 

the Ho m 

auto V ackers, 

worker 
the lid '

-'in thi

>ai-te

roup key piknts as Fisher Body* in Flint 

and the huge Chevrolet plants
I_ _ _  1 • . I !

sands o5 CIO 

here here.

uation, tc^k fait advantagei f the 
ko-called strike. They

*I  dispute.' Tmy 
“ take sides.” Sealing a 

precedent for future CIO s ri&s, 
state and local police were :alled 
into Flint to help the men go. to 
work. • . '

ent' move towardgather

01 the coffin of jthd dual

face of rapid progress in 
fields by ClO forces, 

fc und himsrif with ari AFL 
charter a id little else. He des

perate. Suddenly, without Notice 
to key I len in Main’s oi^ or- 

ganizatQii.or to the manag^ent, 
the run p movemen ̂caUed: a '{strike 

in Genip .l 'Motofrl plants. It was 
intended :o center in Flint and ex- 

0 her plaqes.
support for a program of adequate Little Su c c ms

ipL 4T:r’4'™SL"s
Resolutions wlliiig  for $120,000,- J'vtrai^S

=i :T..“ =s “ isSEEsa 1: ,

^
sufficient guarantee that ,we shall ot Tax j Reform"; and D. H. Mac- •< that-the wa§ ,
move toward a co-operative com- kleman'of 'the Metropolitan Hdus- General Ifotors I

monwealth rather than a totali- ing council, "Housing in Chicagb.”  _ ‘  I
tarian state. Prof. Maynard Krueger of tae .Yorkers Enraged ' [• i

University of \Chicago, member qf Many workers, were enraged at 
the Soc^ialist'party NEC^ sumMed Martin' . failure: to take ai^^trlke 
up. I ' , . vote or i ven consult the locals in-

Representatives of CIO, AFL volved : r the strike plan, 
and railroad brotherhoods werie What I 'er doubt there was kbout 

, I the iss I ip was gijiickly  dUpelled

lamp

of regional General Mot

Martin fo

coun
cils mdde jp of e.ecfed &op |rep- 

resenta ives who -now q.ontrol 

UAW-qiO policy in General Mo
tors plhnts. . I

IlUri  ois Jobless 

Meting Demands 

$120,000,000

J
. Beuther

In addition, these' couirtiils have 
chosen a 25-man high cod mend! to 
set nat bnal policy'; this cduncUi in 

a fivff  man cotn-

; General Motors declared t lat it  
would,- not recognize either side 
but would leavfe tolthe cour s the ^ ^
question of Which union G mere! suttee ito assist the UAVW General 
Motors shall-d^I with. -L J- Motorsl department, which is head-
Jr.rp";y.pltaTi.t’ tteq,n”rJ V ,

Motors workers and not tha lourts , A vigorous progr  ̂fo General 
iould decide and had decidec what Motors -workers and. a specific s  ̂
union they belong to and w .nt to «es “ f demands for thc^tool and

I Generm Motors Policy Cpi nge sentedj to the msnageraetit ai^d is 
Probably out of disgust wii  h the being -pushed aggressive! ̂by the 

irresponsible tactics of ,M. .rtin's UAW-CIO. 
outfit, 'General Motors; wrot s let- • — 
tiers ito iW^tln and Thoma , 'de- 
(jlaring that In plants where there 
were rival bargaining comin ftees, 
the company would meet wii  h the 
dfficers and discuss the mat er of 
bargaining.

This was obviously the firs ; step

.MilgramJ Baldwin and Thomas 
all raised] the iquestion of trade 
unionism in relation to civil  Ubeiv 
tits.. 1 ’ • : .

Milgram reminded ■ the throng 
that nha center; of the controversy 
has been the right of the _CIO td 
organize id Jer  ̂City."

“The teat still lies ahead when 
the unions stdrt to organize,”
Thomas stated. < "At other meet- 
inga there’ll  be no cameras and no 
publiriV- 'WlU'the mob do what 

goals of the fiAWJciO the law edn’t doF’
Motors piaAts faave Only a few bcattered incidents 

iblished as the j six-tour took place to disturb the. peaceful 
day and five-day week, a' gu^n- re-establishment of the rights 'of 
teed annual living wake and com- free speech and assemblage, sua- 
plete recognition of thp Wrgaiping pended by Hagpe over a year ago. 
machinery and steward ai-stem «ft Hague obvioutly, had passed the 
the union. ^1 ! word down to,his gang to "lay

S o c ia lis j i t P a r ty  M a p s C a m p  
G r e a te r !  iV id  to  S ^ a n is l i l  R e fu g e e s

Ithrough 6ne'or another Jl the or- st. New Ylrfc.city; Osvir  ̂Garri- ate ovoriidtd eoste and tttf aa- 

I- ganizaUona and committljies with son Villard, chairman, is concen- sntanoM ttaf ttw AaatteaA 
which the Sorialist party is in di- trating on ihelp to large groups surii meads {Quabon) wnild ItandU 
rect contact. as the Caballero Socialist, Anar- the dlstriboUMt of TelM la

Where ,community, orgt sizatlons chist and Poumists, who under the refugee camps la Aanee. 
do not wa,nt to send mone;' through present serop have been dlsorim- During negotiatSona we tiditabald 
any political party, we ptrongly inated gainst. .They are not the any public statement because we 
urge, that they make one er other beneficiaries of the very consider- appreciated the desperate need at 
of the-following organizations tbrir able sums of Spanish money ^lich the refugees and the value of much 
distributing agency: ' Negrin is believed to still controL of the work which bad been dmw
I (1) The American FrieiWs’ Sery- About any. other particular com- by the committee. Moreover, we 
ice committee, 20 S. XWelftb mitee; one' of our subcommittee hoped to get adequate reforms.'Wa 
Philadelphia, Pa. The Qukkera are would be glad to answer inquiries, have, however, failed, to get satw- 

at present openly iiaidng a We do i not recommend con- factory guarantees on the tnl^Mk 
genera!' campaign for flinds but tinned Sorialist co-operation, with of' control and now feel that the 
they are exceedingly active and ex- the Spanish Refugees’  camptfgn time has come when- we should 
ceedlngly efflrient in thelifair dia- whie'h b fieing conducted the make definite recommendations to 
tribution of them. Funds should North American. committee and Socialists that in every possible 
be designated for '["Spanish tite medical bureau. Sorialists case they co-operate with other 
Refugees”  and will  be scr^puiousiy . einphatiedly sbonld use other organizations than the North 
used for that end. _ L agencies. : American committee. Aid can far

(2) Trade unions may make Fartisan Control better be sent through other

Sixteenth st. New York city. This, r^y eminent' people, eeaeral newspaper pubilrity. at this
committee is now maldBg no active course not Communists,
campaign at all, but it composed ^ mMt do more hara to rwtrirtlng
of well-known trade gAopi^- snd ^ non-Communists ^^an good in Arsing C«n-
it U transmitting funSs , through ^ impc^ce of putting the party tactics,

active management of the eomtoit- 'We believe that- enough has baee 
tee in America and the distribution done in the North American <»m- 
of funds in Europe beyond the pos- mittee to guarantee that the funds 
sibilify  of partisan controL. It wUi raised, minus a high overhead, will  
be rememberod that toe degree of be used for,refugees. We do not 
Communist] control In the North believe witb.equ  ̂assurance that 
American qommitiro alw  ̂seemed all sorts of refu; 
to us too great with the

The -tragic ebnflict of Loyalist the dir^ sigt 
. forces is iMadrid lat the end of an aid to the Communist cause, 
' the heroid strugf  ̂emphasized ' rather than to any genwal htmtow- 
the Communist control of the itarian or anti-E^srist canee, w£B 
North Ainleiican committee. Ao> be completely avoided, 
toaliy that committee delayed re- The International Labor SoHd«r- 
lief shipnlents. at that time be- Ity committee is mawitog out plasm 
eause of toe non-Clpmmnnist eeii- for a campaign to btoailf of I 
trcl in Bttdrid. Knowiiv  Idils asd iah Refugees. Full 

published soon to

iCAGO—A conference of 
and labor 'leaders to mobil om-

r'i, \

r
in th ssGnerd ReliefI

OKgrew gave the TVA the 
Mk rush by refusing to 
yBntt it to purchase private'

I ernmi 
! Mr.d

l^dte the senate will  force •!
d As bonta to back down. ' 

Kew let’s'Bb on 'guard that 
WFA and relief don't get sim- 
hu reactionary ireatrhent. - 
le try to protect relief 

[tna relief and racketeering 
has a

in " ^ ^ ^ fr i “ i

b^en estabi

- ; r«a«am iM*.

Mayor Frank (I  Was tiu Lcwl 
Hague of Jers  ̂(Xtyy ehasHsek 
-by a U. S, supreme oonrt OeoUhm 
prohibiting his anti-IalKKr ni^M  
from interfering with meettogs 
or lestilek distribnUon.

• |Mdi but no one has 
>ktt tuvder rioak of virtue 
■ wad a measure despeiat< 
•hM by 11 to 18 mUUon 
hoakans unemployed 
toengb no fault ot their qwn.

,S

a ig n fo rnt

T h o m a s D e m a n d s C o u g h l in  

C o n d em n Y o u n g H o o d lu m s

i-

Nhrth American 

Committee Hit in 

Thoifias Slatemei t

I,?tW YORK-Norraan Thomas,: of this group with those who 
• -Wing his victory rally address ] earlier had been vociferously sP*!- 
[  -kiiey City where lie tvas booed ‘ ing or giving away at the me.etmg 

ftoghlinites, made public tne your paper “ Social Justice.’ ’ (By;
--wtag letter to the radio priest: .the way. its leading a?ticle deve.i- 
Th t  Sit--— '■ oped General Moseley’s fasfcistic

5^ - - iS 5sS = :- :S

. Fascist Actions attention, you use your influence
2 minor disturbance as' to defend this interference with
*«r 2w!*'**  meeting, and such America's democratic practices or 
^ small demonsfiation as ! by silence condone it.
S wZ against me when I [ “ Your name and fame make this
M  by the police, ia matter of-such importance that, j  —w,
Mr 3m^l>^^oup°‘ prew ii?*torrair*assurance that. Rmiowned for their militancy, the wiv » of striking anto w'ofrkera

•j  Of a sort all' too common ' yoUr reply will  receive equal or join their men on toe picket line in the I itrolt Briggs strike. What
*•  W*  But the alarming greater publicity. Let’s know j this little lady U telling toe strikebreakir r copper isn’t fit  to printi

me was the close identity {where we standi”  ^ . Ihe auto workers scored a emashtog victot; ,

Women Rt .ist« t
r

' .43 byThe following statement 
NormaJi Thomas has 
unanimous indorsement of, 

-Far  ̂Copomittee 
nal Labor Solida

SI;
SootoUst'l
Internatio

I A m o n g th e m a n y t r a g  id i^  
( i f  th e w o r ld ,.n o n e is g r :a ter  
^ ia n  th e p l ig h t  , o f so m .e 4 0 0 ,- 

6 0 0 S p a n ish L o 3r a l is t  r e f i  

s t i l l  h e ld in  (» n c en t r

g e e s

it io n
c a m p s in  F r a n c e , r i f fc j r t fe  

h e in g m a d e to  f in d  h o m ek fo r  
th em  ’ in  o th er  c o i in  t ies .

M ea n w h ile , F r en c h p r d v  fe io n  
fo r  th e m  in  th e^ c a m p s l is d e s

p e r a te ly b a d . - :  [

Various agencies, however are 
'ilowed by the French''gov^iment 
t|> operate in the camps to improve 
ronditions. ' It is the busjni ss of 
^rialists to do all that lier jin their 
pjower. direct  ̂.and by stiiAu ating 
immunity enterprises to] owns 
hnd cities where they live, bring 
rolief to these victims <^' iFpsclst 
cruelty. We urge action;] 
action by ^dlulists and a^ti
interest larker groups in yoir____societies is ac

mtuntle. m a» cau.i ; j AneHc,.. co-op.ira w«.
No Overhead u,em. "niey are to be ^ted to

Funds sent .directly by Soc alistg the rmstog an  ̂toe cUstrijbuttoti of 
oq'by group's which Socialis s oij- funds. ' • 1
ganize to Paul Allen, tocretary Of There are also other cojimniRees 
the International Labor Soli larity engaged in special phasesi' of tolief other faetb, we aslmd gigtrantoea 
committee, 58 Horatio st. New work for special groups t^ch are to the of toe reoiganta-
York city, ■ will • be promptly ' rans- reliable and trustworthy. Yhe ] Hew tion of the committee to America, 
mitted, without overhead cost, World Besettlement Fun® 20 V  esey a lodoctton «t Ito dispr^iwtiOB-

a r e

fo rg

§■

ide Unions with especial ref err 
e to toe^eeds pf Spair^a heroic 

trade unionists, especially ithose en'r’  
rolled in the U. G. T. (geheral un- 
-ion of workers).. V '

9>11

[ /ung
Other Groups j

We also recommend strAngiy toe 
splendid work doneLby |he Con* 
federated Spanish sorietie|. Id lo
calities where a branch ;|ot tiese 

ieties is active, we
— co^opei^de ' vito

- Iy* efugeee.wOl be roached 
te ImpartialitY, or that 
gnlfieance of reUef Ms M .  T\

iirect

*

a
t be 
MO&toe.CAUi

wiU
The

be sent to party eecretariee.
The co-operatioB ot SoctoSeto is 
easentiaL „



Saturday, June id.S^jciALIST CALL
ftffe Ttco'

Leaflet, New 
Supporters Spur 
liu  Quoin Defense

Victor^ in 
Jersey, City

Socialist Party 
Clarifies Stand 
On War Measures

Signing Victorious Briggs Pact |:
' ‘ ^

protest sotae of the | reaiarks 
the mob and was thrown down 

>ur flights of stairs. |
In her colu 
romley repot

fiay, Uissuatn next 
ited that '<

steps was a member of 
Toung Communist league!, 

i “He told me that he ^nd seme 
of his friends had thought they 
dught to come to the meeting,”  
^ss Bromley reported ̂“even if  
tibe Communist party had . boy*, 
i^otted it.. It is a healthy ,sign tliat 
a young peonmunist' came to Nor
man’s defense when he was ' de
fending civil liberties.”

t. P. Abstains
I ‘Ihough -Uie American Leag:m 
for Peace and Freedom' and L*^  
International Labor Defense ,were 
represented at. the first commit
tee meeting to plan the celebration, 
ihe Communist party ; and Its 
^ront organizations refused to sup* 

■ t the rally.
: day following tne mei 

despite the fact that - No 
Thomas and the vieto

Committee Formed the campaii
! _ - _ . The* five boys, Olis Bi
To Jrush Campaign Sam »em. Smery Alben,
_ I Tk* . Shingleton and Barney I
TnrOUCh INatlon were arrested in April, im,
I ■ cused of firing t^e shot that h

The Da Quom injured Laveme Miller, htig 
committee this ctjmmunicado. grilled, heata,

. stepped up its drive to rally, raigned for trial before a iwj  « 
.upport b.h^d

five boys Imprisoned in 1935jfour of the boys, 40 yesa|w 
s growing out of the; Albers. . *

St e ses Workers' Old system* of alliances which so;

Action in Fight Alliances for War
Against Fascism =”c*S;
The - foaowiag

(grafted by the'national Anti*  I quest of Czechoslovakia by Ger* 
War Cofnniittee of the Social- * many, Great Britain launched an 
ist Party and passed by the “«e«pt to create a ptem of al*
_______r- TJ'___,1*5...- : liances between England, France,

- - . ... Poland,! the^U. Si S. .R. and the
an interpretation of the small Balkan nadons directed at 
ha anti-war resolution Gemany and Italy.- The ever m- 
re-8tetemenfc of the So-1 conflict between the wo
position on war, spe* aUi^
boycotts and embar-i.ances'for^avowed war-making pur- 

es in the light-of"present- ' poses. There is absolutely no hope 
developments: iof peace, qf the lessening of nd-

...» Socialist party has refusedr““ *|“ “ ’.« “ «

•When this was'called collective States that sec-
. ! security, the nafional convention tlon of American capital dominated 

of the Socialist party Kenosha, ^ Morgan financial interests 
Wla said ‘ has for years wanted closer diplo-

“CenUred in the Le«ue of Na- military and finMcial^rela-
tions, s colIecUva securi& pro- between the United States
gram has for two decades cap- government and the Britisfa em- 
tured the Imagination and caught P'«- Today they have found an 
up the hopM of large .sections- 0*^^ *wend in the ^osevelt ad- 
of the peace and labor moVe- ministration. Many liberals along 

. 'Its advocates insisted with the Communist party who 
through the leame ma- desperately seek some method to 

chlnery, worM peace could be w«e capitalist governmenU in the 
achieved without any shift from 
capitalism to' a. Socialist system.
But increasingly these unrealis
tic peace workers have been con
founded by events.

“Not

that havetwganizaUtons
sign.

£CHICAGO—i 
Miners' Defense
week
iiati

d-s*.,1^ free
onon jeharge 

! Southern Enlarged Board 
The executive committee, Mcag. 

fore consisting of Chieagoaaa w 
been enlarged. It now Inriddft ^ 
following: Getry .Ulard. ehaa
man; August Hoffman, vlet-^  ̂
man; Mariorie Kipp, mnSm, 
Francis Heisler. legal add  ̂

en Norman,, director, aai 
ben Soderstrom. president eg % 
Illinois Federation of Lab  ̂
RMd, president of the 
Mine. Workers of Ameriot; iS 
Edmundson, president at Qt|3 
12,'Uhited Mine Workers (l£S 
John Battuello, RHW board SMgii 
ber; Travers (dement, natlond 
retary of the Socialist party; Oh l  
erine De Rorre, women's aai|g 
leader; Prof.. Maynard Ksa2 
Arthur G. McDowell, G^fi'¥ 
Reid, Charles Hossio, Ullian 
and Ins White. .

mine sbife, it 
l^ren Norman.

BUnois
was. announced by 
direictor.'

pitblicaUon of a new leaflet on 
the case ̂formation of a national 
comimittee to help push the ca.-n- 
paign and the addition of 20 trale 
unWn jind fraternal organizations 
to its list of supporters highlighted 
the committee's work for the week.

pfes. Reid Robinson-of the In
ternational Union of Mine, Mill  and 
Smelter. Workers joined the na- 
tiot;al committee, announced that 
his jUnifln had sent letters to Gov- 
ernJsr Homer of Illinois asking 
that the boys be pardoned and for
warded to the committee a list of 
all Ulinc^ locals affiliated with his

S
W

eting, 
liman 

ory. rally 
page news in papers

,____„___ tte East, the Daily
Worker publlsned not a single Una 
’!Tbis has been characteristic of the 
C. P. during the year-long struggle.

I The International Ladies’ Gar
ment Workers’ uniod'and the CIO 
now. contemplate d vigorous drive 
to organize Hudsoij; county. A CIO 
mass meeting Is being plann>>d 
bometimiB during |he next! twoi 
Weeks -to get the campaign Und«r

Lor
ben^«aid(snt B. J. nomas of the United Automobile ) 

Workers (^O), sekted, and President W. P. Brown j 
of the Briggs MaDutaeturing company, sign a year’s )

cc itract with exclusive barg  ̂
ai reemenPended a 17-day strike i

ts; The: righ 
etroit.

, r
der the experienced direction of 
1.60 Vernon. Both 
ganizatlon plans] 

of a state

Itay Ma te S. P. 

Drive an Invasion 

Of Political Rights

. - d ^

the systematic _restriction of.ml-

Opens finance and_or- 
:all for employ- 
organizer at an

ea  ̂date.
ne convention c isposed of rather inte

I Robinson Co-operates .
' I^sident Robinson also said he 
!‘w,ould...te happy” to write a letrer 
on' the ^ase to each of the locals
if  the committee so desired.- A partial list of the «
..'Hje leaflet published this week committee members iMluSee 
by I«i6 •.committee, which Is spun- Baldwin, Alfred Bk^^ lA  
soredVby the Workers’ Defense E. Bowman, \. F. Calverton, Dig| 
league and the Chicago Ex-Coal Clendenln, McAlister ColeaM 
Miners’ club, is- an attractive four- John Dewey, Judah Dro^ VlM  

job, with a picture of the five Dunne, S. Hardman, UBg 
, a resume of the case. Hersteln. Sidney HooK 

cerpts from letters, a copy of the Laidler, Margaret Marshak, 
jollit sUtement issued by the oM Pritchett. Reid RoH 
United Mine Workers of Illinois James Rorty, Charles Edwi  ̂
and the Progressive Mine Work- selV'Mark- Starr, Upton iSU 
ersi of America, and a list of the Norman Thomas, Agnes Bi 
naiioifal committee to date and Wieek and Edward A. Wltek.

Needle Trades 
^ti-War  Council 
LauncKid  in N, Y.

complete reports 1 r«n constitution 
committee by Ubert Spra^e 
Coolidge, resoiutio is by Carl Walz 
and organization* f nance and prop
aganda by Mary relton.

Arthur G. McDi well of Chicago, 
national labor sec etary of the So
cialist Party, was the guest speak
er of the convent on. He empha
sized two main d ivelopments, na
tional and interi ational, as pre
paring .the way fo the new growth 
of the Socialist party movement 
among American Tworkers.

National Committee
Fascism 'now advo- 

y in accord with the 
dal Interests of the

fight against 
cate a policy 
niaj
coun^.

The fact that England, France 
and the United States are aligned 
because of imperialist Interests 
agaiMt the , Fascist powers harp > «
led 'many people, concerned over fevmtion of the investments o: 
the aggressions resulting from the Prime Minister Chamberlain ii  
Fascist imperialism of Germany, permanwar industry-_To embar 
Italy and Japan, to b«;ome advo- go g'oods to Fascist nations and .t> 
cates of various types of goverii- pillow free flow of war materials ti 
mental action in the hope that they jthe "democratie" capitalist nation 
wili  be of aid to the anti-Fasclst WoulB not necessarily stop wa ■ 
struggle. trade with the Fascist nations. Un -

In the United States, the drive der the. present organisation o! 
to align the United States - behind iworld economy, these government! 
the British empire is taking three lean secure the needed material! 
legislative forms. The American [from neutral states with which the 
people now are being agitated to United States trades, 
support one or all of these pro- So long as any nation is allowe I 
posais, [They are: _ to buy war materials la the Unit'

1. Empowering the president to led States, ^lere exists the prob
select “^eaty violators'* and take lability of transshipment of goods ti 
action igdnst them. 'the Fascist nations. Unilateral em

2. Placing of war ti%de on a bargoes would actually. give tfai
cash and carry basis. neutral Scandinavian nations, aiv

3. Unilateral action against Ger- England and France, poyver to de
many, Italy and Japan in the form cide whether or not they Want ti . 
of government embargoes.' - permit the transshipment of wa;

The adoption of any of these pro- material bought in the Unltec 
posals as a foreign policy for the States .to Fascist states. This woulc 
United States would mean tying it be giving England and France au- 
into the Anglo-French set o6 em- ithority to determine how America’! 
pire protecting alliances. Support economic power is .to he used in 
of any bf thesa three proposals! world politics, 
means support of the government’s 
imperialist aspirations as well as 
the military machine which neces
sarily accompanies them.

Misused Power
The first proposal means placing 

complete power for war or peace 
in the hands of a president who 
with such power under the present 
neutrality legislation Has used it 
against democracy as in the case 
of loyalist Spain. To increase Pres
ident Roosevelt's power means 
placing the might of America’s 
pailitary and economic resourqas 
behind the foreign investments of

......... the Morgan financial interests. ' I
'The commission has demanded second proposal ,is not neu

that crewg be hired from lists of trallty and does not stop .the flov 
men registered with the United of war materials. ’The prindple o 
Statee shipping commissioner. ' cash and carry means that the re 
' Declaring that he was in favor sources of the coun  ̂are place! 
of the American merchant marine at the disposal of the big navy na 
being built up, Lundeberg added tions. This means Japan in thi 
that be did not feel the commis- ^ar East, and England and Franci 
sion should have more leeway than 1® Europe. ,, I-

. Unilateral action is in a sllghtlV 
different category. It is‘urged that 
the government in peace - tim^ 
should embargo the Fascist n  ̂
tions. -In .the first place, such le(  ̂
islation is not' unilateral. It wiA 
actually result in a form of cob 
lective security aligning the United 
States behind British foreign poll- 
ley. - In the second place, it is 
step that will  lead to Americah 
p^Ucipatiqn in war as an .ally 
~ngland and France, because it 
. .ts a war process in motion. I 

Though some government actiob 
of a non-military character can be 
taken against the Fascist natlonk 
the log% of subh action is like^ 
to bo v?ar, particularly under the 
present ' admlnlstraiton. ’ In the- 
third place, embargo action on U e 
part of the United States goven • 
ment does not stop the Intematloi - 
allsm of war trade. A current e: ;• 
ample of the internationalism ^f 
war trade and Investment

political rigbt^ and demo- 
ceduse bein 
itocratic Gov

nority 
cratic 
under 
stall.

The convention, wh 
a distinct rise in ,f

g carried out 
^or Salton-

cb registered 
.^^ialist con- 

izcd morale, 
jintroduction 

te legislative

pro*
aris

or finan

even
only did the League of 

Nations see treaties of zoilltary 
assistance, based on the old-time 
balance of power philosophy, en
tered into openly ,and secretly 
among its leading powers; not 
only did It come to see Its provl- 
riens defied at its' own council 
table; but eventually it reached 
the point where, in deference to 
imperialistic compulsions, there

real fight, is j 
way. page

boys.

session in place ot. 1traditionai 
.annual session an<i t le concentra
tion of power in 'the hands of the

days .of the. Bay stat i. '
Of particular inter tst to' 

ists and organized lal or, ik 
is the impending reft rendu 
to repeal the.new 3 ler cent elec
tion law slipped thri ugh the leg
islature without pul licity by the 
Saltonstall regime wl lich increases 
nearly 50 times the requiremenU 
for getting ^clalist irid other mi
nority party tickets op, the state

tion on the put of tR« United 
States would not result frOm the 
government’s desire to aid Gbina’s 
fight against imperialism. * ;

Proof of this is ^ manner in 
which the siate department hak in
tervened in thelMexican situation 

I on behalf of American and British 
oil interests. Inte^entidn would 

’ result from too 'iniich Japanese 
. pressure on -American interests. 

Remember the’‘sinl^g of the, Pa- 
pay and the action that resulted.

First, the inter iational and na
tional revolt agi inst Bolshevism 
whether of the of'icial Stalinist or 
the opposition Va ietles. The rec-* 
ognitioh of thq jssential kinship 
of totalitarianism whether Bolshe
vik, Nazi or Fascist and the be
ginning of the |u;|derstanding that 
the Russian rev( iution is. related 
more closely to the nationalist 
modernization of the feudal old

imperl 
waa open•trading am 
of the league nation 
outside the league Jo 
Were pledged,

ng many 
:e nations entirely 

which they 
Were pledged] and even cynical 
attacks on the league by some of 

minent spokesmen.

Social-

the 
in tits most 

“Even
prominent spokesmen, 
if capitalist govern- 
lid he counted on to

Czarist-empire tian to ^cialism 
Md the inteirnatiohal (workers 
movement, l^cDowell stres^d. was 
so far most^dranmtically expressed 
in the turn bf thd liberal 4»d'radi- 
ca! intellectuals ks shown in the

For Workers" Sanctions
The' Sorialist party makes a 

distinction between consumers’  
boyoott and |overnment embar
go, betwe^m independent-working 
class aetjon aim governmental 
embargo, between independent 
[working class act^n and action 
of a capitalist government

When tibe people as consum
ers initiate boycott tactiqn, they 
can control it. 'H^en workers 
[through their traide unions re
fuse to h^dle ilvar materials, 
their actiop can be directed In 
the taiterests of workers in orther 
lands. Consumers’ boycott xnd 
Independent work ’̂ aotton .can 
be made .an exprejssitm pf inter
national Socialist I and working 
dass solidarity. ’Umy are steps 
In bjiOdlng the kind . of Intema- 

insriturionsi that can be 
subshtuted for th  ̂nationalism of 
capitalism. Government-, action 
of dapitaUst governments pro
motes 'nationali|snL There must 
be no confusl<ai’'betweSen work
ers’ sanctions land' government 

notiona WbrkeVs’ sanctions 
mobilize the wokiders for the 
struggle ag^nst war and Fas
cism and train workers in the use 

-of their own mwer. Urging 
wotkers to supp4ri) government 
sanctions will  mbah giving au
thority to the ca^l^Usts to act 
as they please,

Socisdlsta want to see workers 
trained to overthrow capitalist 
nationaBstn, not to [depend upon 
it to do what It w^-not:and can
not do—act in tiie’ Interests of 
peace and democracy. If action 
is taken by a capitalist govern
ment  ̂the controlling factor be
comes capiti^st ; foreign policy, 
not the interests 'of Ae workers.
In this time b^: international 

crisis'and military;, alliances, So
cialist and labor anff-war agitotibn 
will  of necessity have to be direct- 

aud .^qre at capitalist 
governments. As 'alliances tighten 
and become more truly military in 
character and as war crisis fol
lows crisis, actions of all govern- 

are tuned to !the possibility. 
01 war.' In thid period. Socialists 
who'oppose ca^i^ism In peace
time. must layithe basis-for op
position to capitalism in war-time. 
Association by [Socialists with 
groups who defira viar br “actions 
short of war” su^; as e.mbargoes 
or government aciion against Fas- 
Icist nations will  hinder the 
to keep America out of war.

ments could he counted o 
work against Fascism, colie 
security In our present-day 

Id- mean lining up a p 
war, if

ism, collective 
ent-dar world 

art ofwould- mea
the world to make war, if  ueces- 

on the rest Its - practical 
ation Is' a Revival of the

New York meeting'wora Resell 
sota, international organiser cl k 
ILGWU. 'Mii^nie Luris of looiil  
Norman Thomas, Jay LovtiHl  
and Louis Nelson of Knit Q«i 
Workers 15S, chairman and Bi 
ray Gross, provisional sscrstarrl 
the new organisation. .

Parallel movements 
fields and trades, and 
of the Needle Trades ! 
tionally are now being

NEW YORK — The Nee 
Trkdes Workera of New York, wiiO 
ha-)re historically - pioneered in al
most evey new development in the_ 
Americah trade union movement' 
in I the last 30 years, have chalked 
upi another lead- to their c;^-iit 
vrith the formation of the Needle 
TrWes Division of Labor's Anii-  
IVar council, first -ylgorous rank 
and file organization of unionists 
a^nst war.

dies
recent vise of ti;e Ckimmittse for 
Cultural Freedom, i I

The securing of ! Ignatures for 
the referendum peti ions will  be . ..
an important summ r activity of However,-the Socialist l^bor sec- 
Socialists, made mor s difficult by retary insisted th« the ' cult of 
deliberate delay of the state at- party dictatorship  ̂had never got 
torney general’s offi :e which has jts-virus as deei/in 
control over the pbep iration of the ranks as among? 
referendum petitions l4ctuals and

Full delegation, atti nded the con- short. ' I;
vention from LoUls Boston-Cam- The other faefbr the speaker In- 
bridge, Worcester, 1 forth Adams, sisted was the beginning of the dis- 
New Bedford, Dorch ster-Roxbury, illusionment of .lie workers and 
Easthampton and ( reenfield. other allied layers of the popula- 
YPSL fraternal d« legates were tion with the ItoiUtions of the 
present fromi Spriigfield, New Mcial-democratic capitalist reform 
Bedford ■ and Hamj .shire, county program of the New Deal which 
circles. - inevitably was fa illng-to solve the

State Secretary Vlfred • Baker problem of the r atoration and in- 
Lewis, submitting thi report of the crease of*produc ion and the end- 
state .executive comn ittee, sketched ing of unemployment, 
the -wide range of £ acialist action 
in thpl period since ’the last 
.ventioii. The poUtici 1 campaign of 
1938, last year’s si ccessful sum
mer school at Goshe:former itate 
orgaiiizer Clare Pir eo’s work up 
until his resignatior at beginning 
of 1939, propaganda and education 
meetings, and actli ify and good 
service of Socialists in the trade 
union field, ihciudnf the Interna
tional Ladies Garn ent Workers,"
Writera’ Union, Paii ters. Toy qnd 
Novelty Workers, 1 eather Work
ers,. Bakery 'Wo'kers, Textile 
Workers particular y the New 
Bedford Weavers, te iqhers and dl- 
2"ect support rendere I the seamen’s 
strike against Star lard Oil, sQl 
were reported .and uialyzed.

In the liberal ant auxiliary or
ganizations' allied :o the - labor 
movement Socialist f ctlvity extend
ed into' the Vjfor, ;era’ Defense 
league, the League for Industrial 
Democracy, the 'stu lent Christian' 
movement, Massact usetts Civil  
Liberties committee, National As
sociation for the 'Al vancement ot 
Colored People, Spt nlsb aid and 
relief organizations Friends of 
German Freedom, Ceep' America 
Out of. War congre s, Workmen’s 
Circle and Consumjers Co-opera
tive movements.

Deo Leopold 
mitted a separate 

e progres

sary.
applic

Sailors-Ask got

Unidii  Hiring In sOl 
d sxptiHlf 
DivislM  4

return road is

organ—.............
, .i
The event was celebrated at an 

installation meeting in the Center 
hotel, New York, Juhe 10, at which 
Nijrman Thomas, on behalf of the 
Keep America Out of War con
gress wiUi which Laboris Anti- 
War council is affiliated, presented 
th4 first membership cards to'ihe

jFaiiora Nye Bill
• In opposition to any of the meas. 
jUres listed above, the Socialist par- 

Nye-Bone-Clark

Lundeba*g Warns 
Board; Troubles 
Grow for N. M. U.

SAN FRANCISCO — 
the National Maritime-coi 
of attempting to break unions, 
Barry. L^ndebsrg, president of 
the Sallort’ Union of the Pacific, 

'eek informed the commission 
SUP would insl^ that all 

seamen on a proposed transpacific 
shipping line operated by the gov
ernment must be hired through 
the union.

Michigan S. I  
Urges Strong. 
’40 Campaign
FLINT, Mleh.—-Michigan Bedl 

ists, meeting in .their regular < 
nual convention here July U, 1 
on record for a vigorous Seal 
campaign in 1940 for 
president and vice pti 
United States, stre;

ky supports the 
bill  providing for absolute neutral- 
|Ity and taking power to determine 
iforeign policy 'out of the hands of 
[the president.
j Many people, .worried oyer the 
Iwar materials being bought in the 
United' Ststes..by Japan, are urging 
an embargo' against Japan.' The 
arguments against unilateral 
outlined above hold in the case of 
Japan as welL' However, the So
cialist party has three concerns in 
the Far Eastern strug^e: Keeping 
America out of war, aiding China’s 
struggle against foreign imperial
ist domination, and fighting, Amer
ican imperialism in the Far East 
We belieVe that the application of 
the present neutrality law would 
have acted at least partially to 

three needs. It 
stopped the .flow ^_iactua; 

war materials’ to Japan a'nd' woulc 
not have affected China's  ̂militar}  
needs because of the. small qua^titj 
of actual war materials now beln£ 
bought in the United States.

The defects of the present neu
trality law are shown best in the 
Far Eastern situation. With pow
er In the &ands of the president 
there is no guarantee of the auto
matic application ‘of neutrality pro
vision* Likewise, the present neu- 
trality law exempts secondary wai 
materials -except in certain cases 
For these reasons It must be 
strengthened to be of qeal aic 
against Japan. j |

One thing is clear about! the ap - 
plication of an .embargo i agains 
Japan. embargo against Japai 
would; mean strengthening - thi, 
hand of American Imderiflism it 
the Far East. It wou^d IlncreasJ

Accusing
lh4 first membership cards to-vhe 
tetn^^ary'officers of the Needles 
Ti^d'es Division in the presence of 
several hundred memSe 
Amalgamated- Clothing

• • Ladies' Gai
Workers and 
inions. •
ly a few weeks

presence of 
>ers of the 

Workers,

. Mlllin-

With these - tWo developments 
clearing objectivii obstacles out of 
the way the national office repre- T-te-fationai ■ i

rrsj.?  ,ras«r,

The speaker ended on a note of erk insignia of the whol 
challenge- to theimetfle of Swial- Ahti-War council, that, of 
ists upon which he growth of or- of, labor breaking the swor 
ganlzed Soclalis n . in the next knee, 
period -will  deper i. . ?* i* nronnsiHi that «

that tte >
the offlai 
esldent of 

s, streseing sa 
“ the class tidd

ily  a few weeks ago, 
:ades Division, with 
ividual members 
making steady 'prog- other .points “the i 

and needs ot - the 
a^ln

A state executive comm}ttie< 
15, with strong repressntaUea B 
the key industrial centers, ^ 
elected. r-'- ?

The convention td^o voted 
every local and branch fat 
state to pay s minimum of B 
the CALL sustaining fund oai

worina 
the employerij

of •
St  thos

memb^snip earns bears tne gen- 
erk insignia of the whole L^bor 
Aiiti-War council, that of a figure 
of. labor breaking the sword across 

knee; . - . '
-rt iSf proposed that the organlza- 
as which are fo follow when

meet these

private operators.
Meanwhile dissentlon wracked 

ihe National Maritime unton, as
Jerry King, national secretary- 
treasurer of the NMU, was sus
pended foe 99 years after convic
tion by' a trial committee on 
charges of acting In collaboration 
with shipowners and labor spies.

King’s conviction grew out of 
charges based on a "confession”  
by 'Walter 
official now 
union funds.
■ Ta addition, the

Resolutions adopted included a tldns 'which are fo follow when 
call for renew id agitation for steel, automotive, rubber, electri- 
ti^da Union unit:' with ?ecognitlon oai, building and other workers 
of industrial unii hissi in tbe mass follow the Needle Trades Workers' 
production induitries, intensified lead, will, like the Needle Trades, 
anti-war and ant -Fascist agitation, function as membership low-dues- 
the-support of a race libel law in palying organizations and-- pick 
the state'legisla :ur4 and increase thleir slogan as adapted to their 
of young ipeoplc! work. The new psjrticnlar trade. ■ 
state executive dbmmittee is com- The membership cards car 
posed of Mary Felton, Maurice t)ie rtmple five-point program 
Wheeler, Charlei Hill  and Clare the connrtl.
Pineo of Boston, Saul Friedman of II.. International ' eoUda 
Dorchester, Wil.iam Yates aiffl WorktSrs for coll 
Lestel: blike Shu man bf New Bed- Bie woridng elaee. 
ford, William Pi reo of Easthamp- «, 2. Against Fascism, imperial- 
ton, Mary Dick: on of Northamp- 1am and war preparsnone. 
ton, Gil Carpeni er of Springfield, ' | 3. Opposition to indpstrial mo- 
Charles Daniles of . North Adams, fjOizatlon and imiverstd ponscrip- 
Peter l^rtianei .[of Fitchbu^. tion plans,
Walter Hutchir s of Greenfield, , J 4. For a referendum on war. 
WiUiam Ahem And Louis Epstein | 5. For. Industrial democracy, 
of Worcester. ' The speakers at the enthusiaetic

per cent of Its own sustaining 
and of tbe net profits! qf all sat. 
raising affrtrs to the aatiocti! 
flee. :

Addltionk resolutions ciiltl  
a vigorous agitational cwj 
for the freeing of Warren 5B 
and supported the work cd tin 
Quoin Defense committee 
drive for pardons for ths IH*  
Quoin boys. -

will
ed

NMU 
‘^Isustug

Gulf .district of 
the • .lOfU approved proposals 
which virtually make it a separate 
organization. 'Their proposals in
cluded disregard. of the national 
committee of the union on the 
grounds that it is Communist- 

- dominated, refusal to pay dues to 
the national union, publication of 
an independjent paper, and re
moval of all Communists from 

... offices in the Gulf district.

Carney, rormer 
in ja1l for 'mis Eng

sets T
Of

une convention pledged tbs e 
tinued support of SodahsliJ 
building the United AatoadS 
Workers,' OO, "into an laeom— 
able instrument of the greet 
of auto workers.”

The Incoming State SKeei 
committee was instructed to ti 
early preparations to plaot 
eialist Party of MicbigiB 
b^ot

S rlty of 
eettve action of

of S iringfield sub
report of the 
i of the Young 

s Socialist eagiie in. tbe 
,Tbe party, summer school 

Goshen will  b s repeated this 
June 28 to.-Ji|y 9 again un-

the tensions existing as the resul 
ot a conflict of American and Japa - 
nese economic Interests, fiiterven

fight
u a.,

pThe Second Spanish
The year 1936 was a year replete door to all outside association, b r-1 dieval ostracism.’ to the no

Sr?cYT^ai^!^SVomi?j:: -"r- Of 1931.,' In on

tlvity continued in the prisons of perament. , •“ * obtained her Ideatifita
tbe SpanUh state and in the lands Spain was'not yet a homogL-( » Europe,
of exile, the Spanish people per- ueous whole, but a union of heteKi Three short years brought a rap

Charged With the duty of sub- asplratiens. Some regions hi d pamion proper to her southea 
mitting the immediate destinies of their own parties and were hardly character, Spain launched bersel 

,the country te public consultation, interested in the peculiarities >f upon the road to reoonstructi' 
Senor Portela Valladares called the others, except for certan She began once more a stage o 
for national -elections, as a result analogies favorable ‘to their asji- development which had been frus

The left included everyone from e.xlsted tendencies, often represer t-! teenth century, and ^cut short mU 
the moderate Republicans to the ed mote by the strong personali yi der the first lepublic by the sword
left Communists -.nd the right, tbe of a man than by £ theory, it- of General Pavia. - ' ■ I
whrte gamut of reactionaries ^who was,-in short, the archaic temper i- During these five centuries Snail 

. were against the republic and cs- ment of the Spaniard, surround sdl had aged prematurely the nf^not 
peclally against the working class, by his mountains and aubmltt id Ution had fallen at an alaramk

la the meanwhUe, each party Jo the influences. of numberie ^ rate; her race debilitated iS
fought for its own supremacy. The generations followed, ore after 11« ' '
alliances .brought about by the other.- by invasions from every 

' circumstances constituted an -**un- latitude, which- had net yet-cria-l 
avoidable obligation" but not a talllsed into what can be design! t-|

. theoretical conviction. ed as:'‘Natlon” or "Modem Stati.'l
with its own feature  ̂and chan a-|

Republic -By Carioja Henutnd
■ -f f -f

Fonner Secretary, Fedentiti 
: Transport Wo^ere of " ^'!

. I - ! '. ? '
personalia not the dominant Kill,  in 1936, tbe removal of Alcala euch ja result Its decline 
classes reconcile theniselveB to the zkmora. ' -notorious that. In ordw *•

loss of their eciomic superiority. Popular FrOUt Intematlonrt
Fcr m. S,.Mlh prol.M.t, 0-. bo»p,«»l.l InUrp.U.„,d, “ I '“ ''P «“ « “

cist forces everj^g was appa.-- against woriiT capitalism and;, ”̂ *™“ * ’ which would 
ently yet to beIdona Only reso- which sharpened its dieletics in '™“ ansigenta”  
luteness, tbrougi|| tbe-use'qf force, opposition to "democratic" Social- 
would avoid a |road brokkn-and iam, resorved to'modify Its tactics 
beset with certafn difficulties. The iijiperceptibly within the frame- 
whole people knpw' it  woik of 4he most ordinary

Labor Mov^ent
The lalwr mojremeit was InTin- te the' Court ofTMussoJint it «u- 

itely superior |o ti e republican ‘ t^rized their negotiations with the 
movement and i||tore resolute than •'fbird Reich. As is natural, ^ere- 
the rightist Af th4 forces we-e! fire, it commissioned Lit\*lnoff  to 
drawn up, power belonged to the "criticize’' the old diplomacy ins de 
working - class, t Thii was also the structure of tbe Lea^e of Na- 
knowh to in efi^e country. dens. -

C. I. SplU, Worters
wltted and iriever man. under tbe Official Coihmunism split the 
republic, as’ it  Jhad been had to moletariat of the whole world u.n- 
Remanones i,unifer 'thq monarchy, -der the pretext of "lU coUat 
But In both Biti&Oon!s the solution don ^th the bourgeoisie.’ ' in o 
was tardy and j blundering. The later to occu  ̂its place in ano 
reaction of tbel people could not cDllaboraUon, much more Intii  
have been etherise] than it war: and .inconsistent.

the abdication of Alfonso . Only such a nollcy could nro,

was tbe right to work; in its place 
tbe right to suffer.

Agony of a Nation ‘^Tl"toe right 'of
Spain did not live, she agonized. Party vegetated the

0«.co.p:aj.l., birth t. an- S'.ui c»“ =u£. 
other. It pattered not who made or prestige abroad, 
them. Whether ciyUians or sol- The nursery of Irjtellectuals- and 
diers, the laws eadsted no Icta^cr pseudo - intelleetual l  ' republican- 
outside tbe books. - Coteries sue- ism was devouring 1 self by r4asdh 
ceeded one aaqJiier in alternate of being the Jpuatai; i-head of^w- 
authonity. If,- during the fifteenth er. Where- theqe wei s masses there 
century, Spain was an empire, were no men, and where there 
during the nineteenth and twen- were men, there wi re no masses, 
tleth she was a colony. It waa the etema contradiction

These historiral conditions’were of to be or notTto be, the agony 
interpreted by|hll parties without of desiring and not leing able, the 
distinction, from the extreme left tragedy of the Sp inish ■ complex* 
to the esdreme righL All  recog- which pieced face to face the two 
nized the agony of Spain and ail comi^ely antagoiustic - social 
proposed to saVe her. forces: the producin; class on one

Sodaliat'Party
The Socialist party, by: reason other, represented Sy ‘Fascism.’ ’

£ as pS’  i The ProletarUft .
tics. On its left' revolved -the Portela Valladarei wAs operar- 
Communist party,; born of ihe ing at the center wi;h the purpose 
World-Wide schism; of 1917-1921, of re-establishing i n. equilibrium 
diminutive in forces, of little p.-r- which would neutrsliie itself' for 
sonal importance and less politiiol neither would the p oduclng clSiW- 
infiuence, more dqmagogie than es consent to losing their legal

practical, and lyitfuut prospects 
of penetrating inte jsocial or labor

the Socialirt 
Republican 

circumstances, 
of their- ownD.^n

lets. Pewishly. will

as a new
ration with all organ! 
parties, provided they 
vently anti-Fasclst.

This Stalinist slogan 
rst point of contact in 
tablishing kiitial rela 

cans

opp,sr-

esu
twetween the Socaiist and Cn 
parties, preceded by a lew 
in tbe youth organization 
parties.

Priefo"s Proposal
The popular front <» *  

scale was perhaps' "inviutii  
Moscow, but in Spain it wi 
proposed by Indajerto 
politician who, for one 
another, was eontidered 
fumbling his way toward &  
rent of republicaalem. 
rejected proposal of Prieta 
bepted when offened by 

(Continued Next W«

m«e ^n common with Africa tha 

lacked sti;ength. y. a

sources qf wealth were I 
aqds of foreign capital, an 

that which had'been saved froc 
this colonization belonged to 
other international power: tk 
Holy See. Ml.sery was the on'.; 
'patrimony of the peo^e, Vanishei

Spain Divided
Spain had not even completed 

. her aatlonal revolution. Each ptu-- 
ty, each orgaoisat^m, was a closed

Regeneration
Spain bad emerged from her d c-

in 1931

■ ; i
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ALISt CALLggturday, Jime 24,' 1939 TwTIMt'SO Cl

Hatters Elect New Officers

On the Map  W ith  
the Socialisl Pci|rty

iMerature Again! I v#ri0iv publiaben who igiow some iTOost
*v,tts previous issue of the Call, P«J»Ps ̂« Mrge a dis-I branch
ineolum’ co"^3ln«d a .short item ^tional office can; branch
lid party literature. It men-] o«“ et when; month

jx;s-.rr»a  I's'sx'at  iss

jam- right at the start It mightjof aU 
be possible If  we were starting out i carried 
with considerable capital to extend i state t 
credit to locals and branches. Buf^ This 
we haven’t any capital; -we’re j that ii  
starting from scratch. When we to the 
have a fund, it will  be time to re- branch 
consider the matter.of credit. I  

Right now if  we're to have a real 
rature department and service, 

every party inlt must make 
mind to do two things:

11 Gal^  Workshop.!

j
nier lull  ls-tQK»i us but tbrn's no lull  in the 
’s.bu  ̂office. And tb^ shouldn’t be any lull

, The s 
Socialist C

Tout in thel field, where the Call hot ^ts are still ^i^ring 
'subs, still ^ding in their local contribution to the sustain* 

; ing fund, ^ fighting the good fight,
! But strendous efforts are ne^ed i ' . ......"
fo'keep thelCall's head above wa-1 
ter as the]summer deepens.' If| 
you’re luckyj enough to get a vaca* i 

\ tion (the (^l editor took the first \ 
j one in his { life this week) you ‘
I needn't for^t about the Call. In';
! f fact, this occasion when -yoS meet 
i --^'ffiany new people Should provide &

: rich field fQr new suhs, new cm- 
L tbcts, new menabers. . 
i If  you don't get a •vacation 
i down even ^arder in j-our localitvi 

; -j—hot summer evenings are good}' 
times to en|oy a|^od paper—like 

[the Cali—airi a'good paper-isaQ be 
made better! if-4II  our l<qral frienue 
take the sl^ck. oi|it of their slacks 

usj take the stack out of

Mii
tirely upon local and { 

pledges ’— every local and j 
t) pledge' at least $1 - per i 
0 the Call sustaining fund. | ' 
national office to.'build up;
: ly individual pledges. The ’ 
cne It, is to drive for from i 
11 branches, in:
;<ts from dues'stamp sales, 
it cent of the net profits ^ 
a rty money-raising affairs ;
>1L by the local, branch and 
g snizatioDS.
Mes not mean, however, 
1/fduals cannot contribute 
'IsU' or that locals and 

contribute to the

m i
addtio May Contest Winners

Stanley Rappeport,
BalUmme ..............

Local Racine, tnscoado. ,1* 
GerriteeB, noQuidi,

Mkh. ..................................•
Beba Salmas.

PUUde^tia ....................
8. Kteln.

Now Todt Oty .............SM

't^^^ponse to these few lines 

^ jbout what, might be expected 
were to dangle a particular- 

- it«l7 0^ meat before a

^ national office now* fences
cannot beari

0TE pfficial Notice

1 statement
L, pagei 1,

^pmish refn 
Ithe nnanmiods eodoipe- 
J 4f rile international la 

commi

lite

y sews from your ktate 
not appear or If yon 
like the way it is writ- 

riiere is one sure way to 
matters. Write up 

send to your own news

up its laita. Burn.. *1.50 (-Ktep ap toe focd
Norman. 

Sealing with 
^ situarion

fe'-J
L BU'T AIX  LITBRATUkE 
TROUGH THE NATIONAL  OF- i  

FICE. I'hls means even to those! 
few cases to which you night be J 
able to get a better price direct. 
The tiurin beneflts of all dlscountB 
obtain  ̂by the nattonal office I  

ishe

The
—Feaerated Pre» PI >t«.|

elected of Geers at the third biennial con-- [ Secretary Michael F. Green, President Mi  x'Za- 
f tlie Cniied Hatters, Cap and MUUnery | ilts)^ mid Label Secretary lAwtin  Lawleif. Tbe 
International dnion (AFL), left to rkrht: | detegates,!' rho met id New York, orged labo  ̂peace.

the
I j . New y 

iW^ion 0 
Wockei s’

onal

and thereby be- 
lial coraraunica-

bor silidarity < 

Socislis : Party

ABBORA'
Its. t bmo b. n. 
AUFOBIOA' '

^itesd of leaving the national 
>i(0ce to wade through reams 
;g committee minutes, state 

personal letters, etc., 
! Is erdeP to find anything our 
I (test what< you are doing. 
gBtea locals, branches, etc.,

itte'
the

Yoiu^g  Socialists at Work
Yipsels po ired sive sti^nt o^anisatlon at the 

course. this .University of Wisconsin it Madi- 
are wond^ing son was under v/sy as the school 

ed last week. A1 illation 

J sr Lib-

an otfic

B^rj
from the pubUshera will  be paesed 
on te the loc^ and branches. Only 
what Is needed to <^ver oar over*' j 
head, raaiUng charges, etc-, and a 
very small profit-will  be retained.!
W'e shall look forward to a sales i 
Tohime which - shortly will  - make > 
that sm ‘̂ profit on each order !- 
give 08 a real fund from which we 
can begin putting out more and 
more of our own pubUca'rions.

2. PAY CASH IN . ADVAN  
No locid or branch which 
literature very badly will  let this 
feature stand in its woy, knowtog 
that It Is the only possible way we 

operate at present. Locals and 
.anches with no literature fund 

will probably have to order in 
small quantities at first. If  the;  ̂
want to build up a fund, they must 
tr^ tiieir' ifiembers 1 to buy 
riirougto the local and branqh. national 
Then they must keep on hand a ,
supply—even if  small—of riie pub- I appeal: 

ci30t be overcome tomorrow or! lications we advertise to the .Call, branch: 
;:f^iafter. Even if we had ! Otherwise, Individual members-of addresi 

t;H7 isstead of a beautiful defi-jtlie locals and branches' will  take' indi-vili  s 
c it itould not be possible to*to ordering direct from riie na- 
citt a I series of new Socialist: tlonal office and they-will be out 
unies by next Monday morning. I out of the proUts.

branch, local and me 
the party is expected to 

areolar attention to it. 
nds are expected to be 

ed according to the rec- 
qmmeiulations contained to it| 

No>i s that 'Che YiStement is, 
very , c ear to regard to thei 
Norti American Committee to 
eiS S: lalaish Democracy and the 
Medit a! Bureau for Aid to 
Span: >1: Democracy.

"Wi  s Ido not reco 
tinned Socialist co-operation 
with ^he Spanish Refugees cam- 
paigm T'hich .1^ being!conducted 
by tfa ! 'N'ortJi Americaii commit
tee ai d the Medical 
cialisi s empliatScally sh 
other algencite.”

"x-i
N. T. C., «. 

CA^<A IMlsoB.

her ■ slut ttin., at 'nusss tok.

KNECTICDT 
Brtdwpott,' *t.  

nxciois

pay pi 
All  fh 
handle

ly from nowhere, 

onto the Grand Con 

day. the police!.

Anti-} ^
Too 1 .t« 

last issur p 

that in h : 
as' in N rv

tkst win send In regular ne  ̂
Kf^wfU  not. only save the 

office a lot. o( rime, 
l(t are bound to get the 
iKSks on publicity. To the 
^f«writen, c6mradeal ,

%r Action
‘ for publication ,hj the 

11 news 

as well 
o^tilists

had par Jc ipated in Memoriii«^ay 
anti-wai i emonstratlons. Ii  'Mil-  

kee it was the Youth Cenimit- 

inst War' that sent some 

' people into the parade 
I-Wr banners afte ‘ offi-  

efused them perdilssion

if  the CALL where  ̂-we came from. Tl^e sud

denness of the approach eni bled 
us to march for sev^al blocl s ' in 
full  i  view of the spectators and 
marchers. ~For quite a while 
anti^'War ' demohstration with 
colotful placards and pictoriaj 
letsiwSs the center of attrac 
There was much'favorable rek 
to bur demonstfstion.” . I 

When Legionnaires broke u] the 
demonstration, the  ̂attempi  ̂to 
destroy YPSL leaflets. These werq 
tossed to the crowd, accoedkg to 
instructions, saved and distr^fted.

While Legion brutality able 
to, disperse this first demon stra- 
tion,' the main of ■ *Yi|psel5

SMd.
term cloa

of the University Lea^e 
era! Action to the Americ  ̂Stu

dent Union, by a vote of 55 10, With 
the} three observers sent to the na
tion ASU convention all reporting

oaxooN
ilwaukee, Wls., 1 

York, young So rearaptivAJOA
»-y. HeCoKr; Rhsdiipbia, git Beba 

SsiBSB. PBUedtiihle, ts.00 resr aag
2-6 aoattu) ^•‘ X io'ttad «M STWy 
wMk.“ ): Prrtd Re«a Stnlsbtm &t  Ro m 
BttDH, Dnqiuui,'' 41; & F< .Hwas  ̂
Oumsntowa. Sl.

B-^ K. Othny, ntUbnifk, ft;
7.' Ssraita, Qsiasstem, tLlg.
- SEWewlA Btsam, Pttt^iith, gk - 

•WnCONBINi 
r—Im. no (sd-e

er—RadM loeti. ».
S—Jm DutekevltMb, Bsdes, H.
XV-Joba Van Bsslncsi TsTywie,

romoif
B-dwm »m tonrte She, gs. (g.r ^ 

1 year ud .4-10 WMks). ("Porwaid M '- 
pue« end tos demoersue eoWsiUi o mk 
moawtsnh."}

CIO, AFL in Joint 
Relief Plea in {Uinoia

I KANSAS' ■

^.aseessity of making good Olb

Konst be obvfous to every mem- 
t; of the party that literature 
;«Bg OUR ‘ imprint, carrying 
'.•B revolutionary message, has 
ijwbeea scarcer than it is today. 
j3j  ol our pamphlets are out- 

So little of the material 
e hive, to sell and distribute is 
i.t^ ^sh and geai-ed to the 

■ ■‘ it  ol the workers toffay.
;t is also obvious

.our
its2SE- mmend con-

erf-
;i^n.
.tion

tee Aga 

youilg YPSLNee ̂
Camp Supplif s

20: J 

withtoo
bureau. So- 

ould use

a Man,’ a id "Uniforms Loo t ^iee

°b".' The YPSL summer echo 
to^be held to WisooBsto 
tog July and August 
yew, is to need of Ml Varie
ties of camp eqoiinnenl: If  
you have a tent, a camt lan
tern, canteens, a car, »mp 
cots, or any similar 
equipnenh which is in
condiridn, plesi-------- *
national offlee of-the.1 
5*9 Randol  ̂sb, and of: 
lend it .to the camp. 1 you 
can donate the suppUei, so 
much the better. The >tfice 

.will  no^y you at.once n heth- 
er or not it needs or ca t Use 
the equipment you have

hool,
dur-
this

IKKNTCCSV

office. What it means ss

S'o£X"V."SfV5
: the national office to 
its appeals specifically to

. .. .ay. 
that this 

ton
lack

On o the Conrentipn!
P ace: Public Audi-  
rii  im , C leveland. 1.1 
Dime. Sept. 1-4,

oinf:  Mass M$et»
■ ■ ".Not-

reassembled about dn hour 
with, duplicate placards whiqh 
been prepaL^jI in advance,.

samp 
good 
I the

_! MAnm
^^8. Auttura, 42 (1- 1 y*sr)

<S- 1 year and l-io  week) C‘ l  want to aet atlon Of Xiabor and the ClO 'thU  
w«k petition^  toe etate legto* 

whhes to otter eomndet to beat It  (If  lature for  $5,000,000 a month fOC  
«1W . Basing their. dynandA on 

ssuesze out tiat  extra SO ceats . lo esUmatee of future  needs made tar

lit'?**;  " ****  t*® «®nters and railway
etressed .that *15

s-Panir «• wm watinu*® Ml«n<toa»nt 4B
Ab^. si. ^ Waitteni, St. .wm^ ;songres8 some 66,000 now amployed- 

SF—L^ .Worcester, • WoreeeUr, St; by WPA in Blinoia wih have to b#- 
BpriQsnefd ^ . dropped within the

woflu^f^^u SI «4io communication was atgned
' *  ^ hy Ray Ednrandson, head of toe

Umw  and toe CIO to Ultools, utd 

Harry Deck, of LNPL, «id by 
Prea Rueben Boderstrom and Sec
retary ’Victor dander of toe Fod-

'.Thtie.
•to

. Whe: I money comes to the na
tional if!!ce from any source ear- 
market for either fund, it will  
go to tiat fund—m^ce no mis
take akkut Qiat.

Som 
ularly 
The ■ ?

Four Arrested
'.The- second demonstr^ioii 'met 

with no ̂ nterefernce. Hok ever, 
four YP^ members whei .had 
pointed tSe line of march' with 
anti-war Megans toe pre: [ding 
ni^ht wera arrested. ■ ■
. .Furtherfindicatibh of . the milii  

-tancy of tjpe New York leagi >' ap- 
the late-

.IML,  
er to

The
^ U3{.Reason For It  All

The national offices doesn't want 
this to happen. It is to the Inter
ests of the entire- organization that 

of the party maintain 
.. good literature supply, build 
a literature fund. It.means much 
more than any profit can in the 
final analysis, ' It means raising 
the-political level 'of the party, and 
through the party heightening the 
political understanding and class 
consciousness of American work-

Iflic  To Begin ■ ,
Tbe important thing now is 

I!  BUka a beginning. The. imme-
1;locals send in money reg-' 

.0 the national office fund, 
afchington, D. G. organizk- 
lartlcuiariy- outs^nding in 

s respect, as they'have a spe
cial ini okte tax dues system which

rhn?riss,'iussri'. 3."
and nj» doubt will,  'g6 right on

we are accomplishing 
plan is tq cut dovrti"

that
Sept. 3, .with

ani Thomas.

Done: 1
Eledt L convention jo 

n il represeqt^ve. 
gihfd^es will: ,go out 

this.week. '
Seni il  material for 

hibiis. ' I: j i ,

hotel acec im-

ant^loffict I i

National Conve^- 
f  the YESL Re^4 

tibnary Youth foy i 

\ 'orkers’ World I *

g.

t: il  an.appeal for-funds. Rut 
tncii appeal is ever going, to-dis-. 
EW our literature department if  
e MB help it. We have no ob- 
,r.’jia to appealing for funds for 
■ X pstty here or anywhere else, 
It t literature department that 
j :'c stand on its own feet has 
aristit;to exist anyhow.

&rtis no reason under the sun 
lip tie i national office, .state of- 
rahcal and branches—far .from 
'>4 drained of funds for Utera- 
:.-!-cin’t actually make money 
c i'j ybis cannot he done .with 

slipshod metl^qds. It 
'mie done’ only if  we plan care- 
.'-jfcr!it,  set up the proper ma- 
uny (0 handle it, and then go 
‘■ ittun ahead, 

low In

tion
this TolSe

ur-
Ad

pears in t^e reasons for 
neqs of the Memorial day aodounb. 
<^n' June 1, immediately fol 1 wing 
the first demonstration, leadirs of 
the YPSlr- who are also me 1 ibers 
[of the Unemployed and ^^Ject 
Workers’ union participated h de
mands upon the Home Roll u bu
reau that, .relief be 'grant d' to 
n^edy cases, rather than s< ading 
sihgie men to flop-houses. , For 
their protests at the bureau Will  
Mr^n,' New York city sec etary, 
ai}3 Meyer Druqker, meml sr of 
the.D. E. C., were arrested a: d im
prisoned.

onvention Journal
PIkns fot^ the convention speed 

ahead, with news^tbat sessioi s will  
be-held at; the public audi orlum 
in Caeveland.. Located in th 1 cen
ter of the downtown distric t, toe 
auditorium site will  increase 'at

tention given to the convention, as 
wqll, as convenience for dri< gates. 
Airekdy, Cleveland papers have 
cqrr^d . accounts of the pri jected 
con-vention,: of the mass m 
aiid ' of Thomas as one

against affiliation, and on !y YCL 
members speaking for t, 'was 
finally passed late, in SSey 

This was a final step in the or
ganization's decline in rolitancy.
Prevously the .ULLA  had refused' 
to co-operate with a unitid front 
committee to ikork for th< ’ repeal 
of a regent ruling outlawii® hand
bill  distribution; it had n( t taken 
action on - race discrimim tion is
sues which arose,' or aga nst de- , wAnr 
creases in the university budget; s—Wm. wi w
its: wages and hours coi unittee, , 1
and , its academic fceeda u com- r kotel
mittee were defunct..'.Ano :her lo- .jiJ
cal group followed SWinl it lead- ' 1>—Osorge "BenasiaiL ' Jerier Cltr, S3- 
...hip md oppprlimtei. M lopl- SsSS fc” "' i&m. »>. 
cal conclusion, attempt ng to uExico
crush progressive action ii  favor b-Jo Iu i wpansi.-dovu; SL ' 
of the national ASU progr m. The BF—Lo c bI piovis,''$i..
large group of students ' vhp see [ k ew x o b k

the decline of the WxUA and its year); J. O. cooper, Olean, Sars'
affiliation tg the A^ lave al-. Lewis Torreet, Albany, si C‘i ’«» onotanns
r..,iy pton.d ,n. dS-diz lu.i t. sja.s"SKSs
parry out demands for 1 tudents uiations on u a emiiut Uay -Day laiaA

'.upd,

‘ '1”  •' *>”  »“ "A  V'§.g'*’S."«.5J
sp^Kers. ' \ campus all year. M« program.” ); tvin.'Lsvlnsoo. Bklyn.,

Work has also begun e 1 the _ _ . si. uary r o4c o«, 'Sebeoeceady, si; Bella
Convention! Journal which •''ill  he ' ' 
a valuable souvenir of the is mven-. 
tion's work- i ^is ween a 1 cir
cles will  receyk detailed in orma- 

tion on the journal. Ads and greet
ings are' to: he ^solicited M t: le fol
lowing rates: Full page, $7!; half 
page,'140, quarter, page, $20; ,)lghth 
page, $10, and sixteenth pa ;e, $5.
The page .size will  -be 8^x11 Since 
the convention is. financed chief
ly through the proceeds of to > jour
nal, every circle must put! on a 
real drive for ads and gre itlhgs, 
electing a director for the driv.k.

In addition to regular ads! in the 
Convention Journal, which | ihould 
be' secured from unions, fri  ternal 
aild progressive orgaiiikitions, 
branches of the party and the 
YPSL^ and ordinary b sinesS 
firms, special provision, ha been 
made fot obtaining gr etings 
which anydne can afford t give.
A greeting sheet- has bee pre
pared for soliciting indil Iduals 
who, by a coBtributlon of 25 cents, 
may nave their names Inse ted in 
the journa. This can he u suc
cessful project only if  a ver large 
kpmber rot people give ' sc :h in
dividual greetings to the < inven
tion, but this should he vei^ easy 
to arrange^

contrib

method 
tivities.

Lagu da Conference '•
Socislilts from points 

separaied as Massachusetts 'arid 
Califor lia are heading for the^^Lk-
...... , conference, jwhlch opens-at
Torreok,'Coahuila, Mexico, on July 
1. The Laguna district, a cottcin 
and Whdat center, is one, of the 
iargMb{ knd most significant ex-

tMiaU 
it is 23 
6f toi 
reaohei

Cg to th

next month.*

overlapping of appeals and 
ce some system into oiir 
S. jof financing national ac-

^^Y^JiL^°^W«mlUl,^Seetoit.*S4 

•, - aOMXESOTA

ers.
oa-selected literature list is print

ed below, 'With prices and all the 
information you need to get going. 
It is not much of a list in com-

SS‘1“Z'v,?S.7mZ.wE
It change and grow week by week! 
But start ordering .now!, Some of 
the items are real bargains and 
won’t last long..

Jf  ybu want 
. mo(Jitio

em
e- 3evel

utos. SI.

Classified
Notices

Teiith 
tipn ( 
oiuti

I NS9V JERSEV

ir.
Special Request

Sf! the planning stage 
riitlekst one thing is very clear. 

I isderto sril literature, we have 
■ :tor» t, and—except for a very 
, ~(4 s ocfc—?we haven’t got it.
J‘ libit  ^e must do right now—in 
*' liitionlof course.to push very 

nouiiy the decedt literature 
-I!  we do have—or may be able 
piblish in the near future—Is
(<t MW material from out___

* ma Here in the United States 
"ebroughout the world leaflets, 
c^ets, Ixkiks. etc.,'^are being 
.:;iby the thousands which we 

'* FUe. They may ndt conform 
wtiy to what we would like to 

they may not bold to one 
-'i line, but we can select those 

}t ^b very - definitely promote. 
;• f-W  ‘ Iban do violence lo our 
0. lie idSas.

“  filAsWeGa '

national office can, for'.toe 
(• W part, get this material on 

“siruBent and at, a very good 
ir *«at. But now comes the rub, 
;n : lather two rubs. (1) Quite a 
^ vlBcali and branches in recent 
lu m have taken to buildlhg up 
;s -Wue racks on the.lr own and 
n Btablished relations with

a
:»

All  comrades who have sugges
tions of^ special items! that we 
should handle, write the national, 
secreta ̂about them. Give name' 
of publisher, sales price of pamph
let or book, etc. All  locals and 
comrades who have been getting 
their material direct' from publish-: 
ers, give .us details of what ar
rangements you have, what dis
counts you have been able to .ob
tain. etc. Let’s try a little collec
tive bargaining ourselves. 'Maybe 
the' national office can get better 
terms than you do and pass lonto 
you as much or more profit fean 
you are now getting.

Call and National 
Office Fund .

But Dead Men Don’t’ ’ wenseen 
by crowds along netrly the v^hole 
line ofl.march.

Mrird'-< omplete reports ^rom. 

New Yorii emphasize the siccess 
of the TP jL'demonstration tiety: 
"At tbje s sheduied time, sebming-*

most significant ex- 
semi-voluntary collet- see e Bm aee luertlee, Ue • Itee 

4 egeMeBrive laiertiras, Us a Use 
IS Mr men buertleM. lOelmMB S ' 
Bm*.. KttlBato rix werls to » Im.

I ! in
ugh.
atoI beaten p 

.. ;el, it is easily 
.good paved roaus. 
of the conference

r)st trav
8OCIAUSX nATJ.

MS BaaSelpb St., Cfekesoi B.The burpose of the conference is 
for speoal study.nf coHectivUed 
farmlnfe, co-operative educatiok, 
socialimd m^lcine, etc., the region 
offering a laboratory experimeftt 
in these various fields' Feasant 
leadets, sfficials of the' socialized 
credid (a id medical Systems and 
Mexidah educators will address 
the toHf'prence, but the emphasis' 
will  be! placed upon field trips. '• 

Any CALL'  readere who 'wOlbeiin. 
Mexico] between July 1-6 are urged! 
to fttehd this conference organized 
by^thel proininent Latin-American 
educatir Dr. Salomon de la Silva. 
Fbr farther information address 
.Clarenie Senior, director. Laguna 
conferejnire, Paseo de la Reforma 
27, Meskito, D. F.

Pacific Northwest ■

mitte.’ ’! k hong the many sponsors 

are: |Mo rie Rys k tnd, ]l  Lewis 
Brownis, :iumphrey Cobb, 'fethfer 
^ske iHanmond, Helen listen
»ggrH“ ‘ssriuf?“

neth Jjlacjov^, Kirby  j>ag?,jMax

• On irun-: 28, after hi?.; return to 
California from the ^Uic'North

west ionfsrence, Thomas Will  ad-

I ’WTz
FoUdwiig this meeting and the 

conclusiot of his vmrk in cojinec-
lliTe

Oakland. Comrade Thomas I wUl 
leave for Sait Lake City. , !

. AoooTnncAim
nSNST KEi;rZBR—C.P.A.. A ItettlV  If  

0>.K 11 42ed M. T. a 0U4ur>

CREDIT
A CHANCE to belp both yuiu«4r aaS toe 
NeUaiis] Offle*. Credit smountiBC W SSM 
-tor nte eppUeable en the pmmue e< a 
new sntoBiAUe. Inanlre at Nattonal 
OBIec, Bodaltot Partjr. Btt Baadolpb EU. - 
Chicago. Stato S2B0.

side

News Bulletin \
ihe first regular 

of toe New England

: bulletin! 

trii t YPSL: 

has , appeared recently! Named 
"The! Torch," the bulletin las car

ried I news of local and uational 
activities  ̂and' discus^on articles 
on hbw Socialist wor^ lit  the stu

dent Geld, in co-ops and. n trade 
unions. The district U njw 

zting;a summer sebod at 
which will  start Jun4 28.

hews

distri Seeld F trees in Personality 
Stunting

H. EAMAIZ

r.xHimnwf

srw2K
will  bare as MhiUUoB at arttotteaUr 
lettered oilriiiaipbeina and Ui ewa taxt 
book* at Qie waablnttoa Squata Oat- 
^r _^tiy^j^^^Art bUbittoB from

PUBUCA'nONS

BT AltNOLD  

Price $2.50

BoeUiliem Oil Defeoelve—Tbomae; St.Tt' 
Dare «( Ote T(ar>-.Van Faaeea, S3.U

That there may be no misunder
standing in the minds »f comrades, 
we want to clear up one point in 
connection with the Call and na
tional office sustaining funds. The 
last issue of toe Call contained 
the details of the new financing

a,
Just two sustaining funds, one for“ •“ !rrhfgn “ rss“ '-

DNS
SOCUUBT REVIEW, oStofal tbeoreUoal 
orsao Bodallit Panr of tb* Halted 
State*. 'Pcatnr* aruat** pr HorDMOt 
TboBiai, Sevtre AOca. Itni**  Loeb, Herb- . 
ert Zam. Oaa Olyltr, PraBfc mtar.
W. Laldl«r. David BtraabtR, lilHaw - 
Brme«, Travers Clement tie. Oidtr Ires 
BodaUct Rfvleir, 301 W. SStb SL. Kaw 
Torit atv. ISe a ew «1-M —yn«l 

ARISE, official tesea Toons Paeiria'i so- 
dallft lAaiM. 500 anntiu ssb. Order 

' Ina Arlee, SOS Potutt Ava., N. T. a

plan-

(3oshen, Story of t|» O.I.(X-:8tolb«r*, SLSb 
^ XUe ae |a Bebel-^alabaoeU, S3.M

PARk BOOK SHOP ,

2W Slnsitoi An. toeoUjn, N. T.

Conjilei'ence
Prepkrations for the Pacific 

NorthWeit Or^nizational .confer
ence, ob^ing in the Selling-Hirsch 
huildirit,'918 S. 'W. Washington st.,
Portland, Ore., on Jun§ .kave 
been ejoftipleted. Comrade. Hayes
Beall if  Eugene, Ore., Jack Hon- on toijr, expects to con 
kins, of SpCkane, Wash., and Hugh comrades In Richmond, 'Va!, on 
Sheehak YPSL member of Port- June ;22; in Washington, D. C, 
land, have been particularly active June £3; Pittsburgh, June 26s and 
in arrsjnging the conference which CSevelbod, Ohio, June 27.' Rich- 
will  .tie; addressed by Norman mond .scb sduled a public mmting 
Thomas,. The next issue of the arid rkdio broadcast June .22! and 
CALL'Will  contain a full  report of Clevelknd plans a special meeting 
the meeting which is expected to of .thel local labor league toe-eve- 
revital te the work of the party ning Of J me 27. i |j

"in the Pacific Northwest r» ' i  '
/TL ! cr Drob tj California
1 hoi ipS J Oivr By spe ial request of the! Na~

■ Whe i I these lines appear. Nor- tlonal Ac ion committee, ^ittrade 
’Jhlomas’ tour to the West Judah Drib, national secret  ̂of 

ihould be about half com- the Younj People's Socialistl^gue, 
One of the highlights ol has -gone to Caliiornia foi; six 

i the trib will  be the mass meeting! weeks - intensive Organisational 
! and ba ic ,uet held in Thomas’  honor Work In < onneotion' With both the 
jin Los i.ngeies. For the banquet,; Party anc the YPSL. Caiijinrnia 
' Los Aj  gleles comrades organized a comrades, arb working tin tlm or- 

“Frientis of Norman Thomas com- ganiiatioti of a summer sphqol to 

be held i 
rade Dro 
way weit'
Thurbar

Catiadian Visitor
■ Comrade Eamon Park, c rganizer 

for the youth section of ti  e Cana
dian ; Commonwealth Fepd^ation, 
was h recent visitor to the 
al officti of toe YPSL. 
work in Canada is now dejne prin- 
cipaJIy through the CCF, vhich Is 
a potent polirical^o^ce' in t le west
ern provincM arid now h ts seven 
members in (Canada's pa liament 
Comrade Park reported s wide
spread anti-war sentime it, par- 
tlcidariy ' among the CCl youth, 
and strongly urged the im ibrtance 
of closer contact among J mericari 
Socirilist groups in ail 'fi  ids. 'In 
all probabUityl his visit w 
concretely in the particip 
C^'youth members 
convention this fall.

Call

McDov’ell Tour ,
Comrad 1 Arthur McDowtll, na

tional labtir secretary, who'isi now 

far :

nation-
SoriialistNATIONAL  OFFICE  

LITERATURE  LIST Greetings
to the

Socialist Call 
WiUiamsburg Branch

Brooklyn, N, Y.
• To tfae Willia^lmrg Branch, the OAIX ’S dneeri 

apilogi  ̂for losing fhelr greeting In the May Day 
shiiffle.

• To the comrades in the branch, more power to 
yoialL

with

^ . CUERENT—TIMELY —NEW

UNDERGROUND STRUGGLE' IN GERMANY, by 
Evelyn Lend ..

“ SJEWISH REFUGEE PROBLEM: THE EGREGIOUS'
®KTILE, by Bliven- and Hall..........!..'..........y..................... 15c

?*S?CRACT T*S. DICTATORSHIP, by Norman ^omas.... 166 
*'*WB,  MACHINES AND DEPRE^IONS, by Alfred Baker

Lewis ......... . ...................... .................................... 106
gJGBT OF THE SHAR
OWfSCMERS’ 

onauTiv

25c
i;

11 result 
lUon of 

YPSL

lRECROPPER, by Noonan Thomas.. lOo ' 
RATION: THE CONSUMERS’ CO- 

inSNT, by Laidler and Campbell-----16c
ANTI-WAR

SS IT, by Norman Thomas............ 5c
M. Official anti-war position of

... 5c 

... 5c
■

... 25c*:

Decline of ULLA
],Action toward a really. pi ogres- coav

COOPE 
'■ E MO\ia

in toe

man

„ rfr' Socialist Party' 

"®MCA  a r ms THl

coast
Dieted. IS, RUSSIA A GAPITiiL iST  STATED

other ^llen^g essays 3 x toe enmto MODERN QUABTE^T:

Roo^i^n and riia CotiiaKe Stot# and Comtot* 
Chiireh '' Ravaliitloii

,F.A.BI&y > 'EarlHoncb

fhe

- - ARMS THE SCHOOLS,
SOCIAUSM-

^CASB FOR ^CIALISM, by Fred Henderso 
‘^ABC OF SOCIALISM, by Fred Henderson..
■ a*I AM  A SOCIALIST, bv Norman Thomas..

SOCIAUST GT-----------
2*S«^TST MANIFESTO, by-Marx and Engels.
y^lABOR'AND c a pit a l; by Marx..............

PRICK'AND PROFIT, tiy Marx................

!l ^* ’*® s t r u g g l e s Sr Ame r ic a; by A.M. simons..............lOc
S ^SPECIAL BARGAINS—WHILE, THEY LAST!

■ M4IIST HANDBOOK. Official program of the Socialist

A S. A .......... ........................̂ .................Wasl5c,Nowl0c
^®RITAGE OF DEBS................/..................WasI0c,Ncw 6c

FACE THE DEPBESSION.............L.Was 5c,Now 3c
^OOWN, by Joel Seidman...................................Was 10c,Now 5c

cheek must accompany all 0 
fc! v*y  *11 postage and express cha

prices are net for all Individual 
from state offices, locals, branrtie*, or foreign federations 

wialist Party or from Y. P. S. L. circles wiU automaticalty 
Frilled 25?o discount—even on bargaintltems.

JI-S, by Robin Myers..
MADE PLAIN

an 
t ofU

ReadWorralL

a connection with Com- 
j ’s trip toare. Oii the 
Drab and Comrade ̂John 
scheduled. I meetings in 
and .Arapahoe,! Cdlo; 
■ tah, and Winneniucca, 

I ■ »

.:!I  "SOCIALISM to GomiodM let 
be insured w

JOIN

iu advise yea toot tt pm* to 

here It pays - >

The Werkmen's Sick ■ & Oeath Beisflt Fni
(A NoB-Pnfit Steldng Fn^enud OiganlsariaiU

RELIABLE - SOU'ND -r PR06RESSIVE
Protect Yeorself and Your Fudly 
A^nst tile Huaids oS life. We Fay . ...

SICK-ACCIDENT-DEATH BENETITS
' Ye Froride for Hedhsal and Hostdtal Oaze 

Emergency Relief—Juvenile Insoraace 
Becreation Fanm

'W ^RXMEN's'si'^rSUTirBENEFIT  m i
BneUya. 9U t.

AsLomiodes

S' den, I

CS rotes Its Cose 
Against War"

E y NORlMAN THOMAS

A Powerful New 24-Page 
4’amphlet Now on Sale.

lod: vldual Copies..........JZc
-^<?opie*..

J'/ile Per Copy in lirger 
Quantifies

th^

NATIONAL  OFFICE 
SOCIALIST PARTY

Nev.,

\N^'Y trh I 
: Gomrad's in and around‘New 
j York cit} are planning ’ ^ lively  
i series of summer events-j-a 'boat ‘ 
I ride, wee send anti-war ieminar, • 
i picnic, eti The boat trip is sefaed- > 
uled for Saturday evening, :Aug. > 
12. Tickeb $1. The semijorn; will ’ 
be held sutaeUme during July. An' 
imprissiiu list of speakers, has al-1 
ready bees drawn .up: Tjhe; title-*  
of the S' minar is “The I Cqming | 
War” and strong emphasis wfU be' 

laid on fa :ts rather!,toan opinions.' 
Conferenc! fee is gLj. AB GALL^  
readers ii  terested iri these ewents' 
can get f irther inffrination ifrom j 

toe office of Local New York, 303 
Fourth av s- New York City.' • I

Book reviews by Hr M. Ih nty, James Borty, John Holme*, i  rtbUr 
/Kosenberg, Pterre Lovh g> John Wheelwright .̂ 'Fera Ebltcp, 
MoAlistqr CoUmiuq, C3ar mtie Semor, Hark Starr, and < diers.

THE  MdDliRN  QUARTERLY
A JOURNO .'o f  r a d ic a l  OKNIQN irders.

.rges—price quoted is toe price 

orders.

*
$1 '55

THE MODERN q u a r t e r l y,
16 St. lake's Place. ‘
New York, Y. '
Enclosed please find onel dollar for a special one-year's sol scrip- 
tion to THE MODERN QUARTERLY: >

Order From

S Order From
SOCIALIST PARTY, V. S. A. 

549 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, HI.

Name ■ ■ 

Address
(

64 I Randolph St> Chicago ni Sen  ̂AyenneCity. State.

■ ' I



SetaricVf /j r mt  IjSOCIAtisT  OAllEFape Four

Hpld  That Lind  The Wailing-W:
lliSisi«5fss -&3£-“ :ir 2

its citi sens can make It so—bymeetmjand ! , .,..,n,|- ,n:. I tw t  ■ >« war of ^onquertMc'that American Iw^ess . istpress. . , *  , a

e±7£|i.-as:3' ̂r4;r~v~sss ^rsSKw^r-a

Littf^ys ■ ■ ■ •... . 4
^ ^ tenements of New York’s lower Es st  ̂side, ex; reiss their , , . '1. ttmUn ”

A Labor Plea Tn KocialismI ■ , • ’ • ■ ! Personally, I am seized with au irresistfje Impolse Jew 1 • • • _
A , ___*__ ^ # If/ ’ ‘ to rub their noses in the dirt of some mig^ oiy labor j! > ' ___! • putzi HanfStaengel, former foreign press

\t  CLf* camp or some reliefers "house-keepinF room”--(Ind^: BY JOHljr M. WOEK Adolf Hitler who fled <^rmany during
XSfT . k ‘ i ^ ' ' ■ - ‘T3on’t be; so damned grateful-rforSePW^legfpfUyinF." •’. Looking OVCr SOme statistics for 1938 I ??? "^Hfe^aertU^bliStj* charges ^ fcfc
W'0 iVCC6-I>t*  Th. koUowmg%astatenlentiSsoedl.ythe iThoUgh ^ of them, of coiirse, have mane gid fo do found argents in Social!^. there was “ not the siigh^lB

He Cesllvislono, Labor, fr,£nWr

CJouniA Among the sponsOfs are, Eoie Pe- ^ ami a^ato—at least not ' Of eourae.notl Their relations existed so^rl
i  ll0 CfIJ3;ll0Ilg0 sottaf r^^h Schlossberg,^H Ne^on Mo t - Those.of u s wbo'arfe old enoq  ̂to remiibsr "The until I  do. Im^Jewsf anTte^

.... .r .1. 'ira t- T 1. f. 1. 1 ray Gh»s, Mhmie liurve, Beijamm Badiz and Beasti of Berlin,” “Hearts of thel world" iid similar - The record of iindustnal ists. immoral! '

e. sj SSLS?2 isS' . !, . ■
to Md wotters not-bnly in America's togest; Q„,i, .5 for the Lmng-l- S?.fSrSd-“Si j„r.Si°'3.a*.,-ih. toilo^T 11,002. L kbOl; S?«ai“

FjfthS wfanot'to^^d<S."lt*aa Not %rouda for the Deid 1 C“Sfd"« te'3JJi?s“ 1911 ‘ S

itted by abm4 of local tough guys Hoir would you Uke to si; at your juichine s«ii»>«£r »i ttorlwiaiM rule,,; not .i tij, ",iM.n", sgoji 1905-10 6*in 1906’; J™. A h u m to oonjure will,  l. tb.t of »ny aicui,^
mtbnosoclalrpbtto^phy ItfoUowsto^ ^ sewing shrouds forf  dead teop s7 It ±CuVu'J~H.” 3^ ■ gjSto i9OT°Tl5to , ■’ '^3  ̂
ffltlerrto S ligSy^sSsad^' would, ’t be very moe wotod >t. ulg to?9?0°i|!afeli; l42a

This attack was organized—like Mackshirts you wjrs^kmg ah the tWet at .. ST 16.037 in 1913; 18,2® in 1914 (ayeai of de- *  ^^chman’s ear as Percivai to youw. 3m

and nazis organized their attach. It WM aimed passing through your machiie might suon .be ^5^ anarchists ani the sm^w?  ̂^ ^ Sih'^Mtin^- pression) ;^e22,15i ii^915 (aftermath of de- saj-s John Gunther, m American presidential
at the spearhead of anti-war and’anti-fascist womllby your brother, husbhnd, or son, and headquarters; jpubUc irfsuitsto artists ike Frits pression)' 16,993 in 1916 (cut bV Eixopean with the name of Alphonse. ^
activity in lower New York Qty, the head- We l, that gives you soiAe idea whut wiE 'W profits); 13,855 m 1917 (war fcrof teering Then the«-s of
quarters of ^e Debs Labor School of tiie ^ d you  ̂have P««-|ons and ^portafoni oi 1919. 1^18 (ditto); 6.I51 n 19ll

Greaiwich and Chelsea branches of the Party, through But that is” only part of it. (general Espiondge . (more ditto)8,881 in 1920 (w’ar profi s wan- gruberr* Ifs enough to make anj’body a dm
and of the’ Socialist Review. It is both a sign Ther4 1» other things ‘  ‘ in view of the fact! that many of >our ubirms-and jng) • m652 in rl92l| (a year of deprt ssion); - And now m ti» imued states the leadiggji

isss—fesfe
That the assault ^s earned out by Cough- y£ trs you have spent struggling for iecen  ̂Hollywood can faow affprd to be dEmg), it miy be well 21,773 in 1926; ^,14j5 in 1927; 23^842 in 19^

Unites or their supporters is a conclusion log- standards so that you and your famOy might ask ourselves «fhat the bet result of such iictures as (boomlets bui!«tmg ai height of “ p^t>sp4nty” );
ically to . be drawn from circ^tances sur- eniov iecent lives. '^afe^^ns of a Nkzi Sp/’ is goiig to be on thelmind 22.909 in 1920; ^6,3® in 1930 (a |yea4 of de-
roimding the raid. . 1* 1^ Thu ;day war is declared the fruits of all-“ N^o^'^tith ^'l.unce of.intiiHgenoe dmbts that ^.285 m 1931 (^ttjJ; 31

Earlier m the same mgbt, Samuel Apple- your laird work will  be destroye(J. Fcr war Germanyfhas a very weii-or^ised espionafe system 1932 (someniore ditt;o); 20,307 milSoi 
batim, a French teacher at New Utrecht H^h means MHarv dictatorship which mea is the t“  other countries (thou;h the “sp’ tHai”  of deal" batoning :o bail ’em out)!; 18
school, was stabbed when he spoke up against end of Er un^ns-just as ^ely as Fiscism i“ inir5nd” e5'phon*?y\S toadinl^th ^^^4; 11,724 in d935| 9,185 in 1996;
pti-Jewish insults by a group of people Mwk- do^ | ’  ff  a^^^indpWn ?h^& ^ 1937; 12.836 in 1838. ^ '

ing Social Justice on Fourteenth street. It re- .y v t iU tell you to givfe your life In the or three nonentities and the fact ^at Mr. Le;« &rou ^0 you see l! fo!imd 12,836 aigum
quired seven stitches to close the wound. fightl against Fascism in Europe anc tiiey rA® h 7T 4T® ^favor’of Socialis3i in the 1938 figures.

Previously, the.enti're naghlOThood long a wil  i  t>U under a miHtarJ. dictators! ip.'not ".dSlL notbtag of tbeS rf thousands Sf^^

labor and Jewish center, had been plastered . fat rSi loved from Fascism, flistead of d< stroy- tems in this country—as we have abroad. “  in favor of Social^m in the preceding 3
wi^ anti-Semitic stickers. ^ ^ ^ “ g 5C*sm where it ^sts tdday, a new Wdrld,, p p ■ I this-century and-in the previous cehtur

Coughlmites, too, were among the crowd Wo t  vm spread it alTover the world. ’ rKraun^t, t:,xpnrieru.es j !the “new deal,”  witK  its vigorous, use
that jeered Norman Thomas as'he left the Th.! war into which we are being driven RHHsf government pulmbtor to keep the sparl

. victory meeting m J^y Oty, wbtte lO.OTO „m L fought,for the same old stake.-the :SChti h!Ss,aS to dying concern! could not reduce tt

proud citizens turned out to bury the ghost divisib i of spoils among tire Smperialist -obber tors." bent on national liberation, i can te’stif r that^the, ber of casiialtit^s !3do y 9,000 per afmurb!, 
of Mayor-Hague’s free Speech gag rules. The stated To the rich, it will  .bring swoHen profits. Nazi isysH^^as a dose rival for etticieocyiantrfthiess- of the faflsd=l£rpb?,?ai“fei-s  ̂ srofk“S^T'= ‘̂

“^sS'Se^Patber.-to addition, have coj|.SS‘oSTl We3tTs “fi^t  J’S

long picketed-Station‘WCA in York that <?n besought succeS^fuEy with ydim Motion under by wholes^e thousands, orVlds

because it cut Coughlins speeches off the air help. . dow of a New York fek^craper jtb- escape, is atten- with financial OTSistance from the ^oveliiment,
• when he refused to* abide by an elementary If mu chensh your umcn and youi free- ,tionS|Of our own department of justice. I is a sorry mess. The truth is that p: ivatdy New York sute has forbidden the
broadcasting requirement, submission of ad- dom aid the lives Of your people, if  you would ^-—; ' p£^, L [ owned concerns are not as efficiaatj■ mblicly nniforms;;jind at the same Ume the two-bit

, KM^^cpfccm

words, meiti^ an$ hystencal as they were, to ------------ f------------------- ' .= ■ 'dofejon thu subject without at thi same time'atb'using, ord ■ i ^ * • . . .
actim, I^ST be:h^ted ^ • w^ kink the New MasS  ̂has-S perfect ,However, the:

liie Soci^ist Farty has ^®ver followeii a reply ^[toe charges made ^General iCriVit-  land fear^prppaganda is^not a"tw^edged ^ a [ \ ^ >vate ownership is
policy oft. dehberately provokmg attack. So- gky. ^ Jgt of all, there is no such person. Sec Speaking of^Sure. someone Sigh? 1 sj 4«y ' diti&s.

ciahsts are not cheap publicity seekers and are on<Uyr hfe is really Ro.hTYiPika 6insbei-g. T lirdly, ^he implications of another film wkich has r^ nfly come
Mt5Si:Ky'^fj.s;3to sm

turnmg the oth»^ehe ̂ J . , ,, article i-rwere writteij, for hint by Isaa; Don ■ net turned penitent and decided to ten all fThe Him Ma
U cowaijly hoodlurfs who^^stnke in Hw Levrie ;Sixth, as soon as Siiaim. La EfcUette I “  "*«> ‘  g e r ma n, not i  RiiSsiAN none

mght are.a^mg for a fight with us, l^ey wffl finishe. writing the articles, they,will bfe pu 
get It. ,toa we don't care ^out the ^aot in hook form, and.yoi naiiaU real it
gade of tte shirt they wgr. There isrone dye. y„„.,e iWUihg to pay $500.  ̂,' ^
that tendsto make all shirts look alike; it piay |fs tiie last item that ipuakles li.  
run a htde thm fram fasewt noses but the the N. M. aimounce the price as 4 ft were 
color, wo suppose,, is stiU red. , ^ Do th« y ;think liat’s the best Fay of k
as wreS'ltod'S® “ ***' “ ‘ ”  ” "*  the cemrades from reading i|°
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unicameral legislature which read: **1116 
hereby objects to the snoring of the sen 
must sleep,' don’t- snore.—A Constituent.

Doesn’t he knqw that a snoring senator cat 
wrong? And that a snore is the: least objeott 
sound emitted by a legislator?
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se ene-, colonel Harrington, the new WPA at 
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The word “ failuFe” is the one ised in the Puigencio Batista of Cuba. A fevr wi 
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a failure. To me, a person is a failure if  ne lives • • *
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Philip J. Noel Baker, Labor member of parM 
told the party congress at Southport that Prime 
Uter .Chamberlain has “one foot in the elgbteentS 

“ a tury and the other In Berlin.”
“ ® That’s no trick of contor 

Because even the eighteenl 
of Berlin.

Sbme bf you who have seen another latel ! lollywood 
7 dO.es -masterpiece—“Juarez"—undoubtedly chuckled, If  you did 
$500’ not sweat softly, at-the way the ^rs and ipes were 

. ■ • plast sred! all over that epic of Old Mexico. T le picture
iepmg migjjt hkve Seen a real'epic if. the producer i had not 

been so. |ntant on distorting Mexican.—and A nerican—
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unpublis(>ed, written bj Kurt Bandar i In Xhe Russian Opposition has siown itself incapable understand that onb cannot re-unite the| revolutlonar# anything hut the product of that assimil^ra H

3 long fight of the Socialist Party, the JS "‘4th“ ‘  ®^“ f toKcticrin"d*^r^zatio“ *deffori of4i^CT^“ ach1fou^'??^h“wr^Uool^^^^  ̂ wkSu

’Of, frSe<iom. ’ . —"" ■ : ' |------------------------------- ’ . increased and thel International djnflicts Matured, the to the workera’ i mdvemt nt. Trotsky, belter than any. ta r"f

Ten thousand workers and their friends Trpt; k r, and later '.both Zinoviev and Kamej ev. la -, utopian .orientaUoi! toWard an audcchic Soci il  st society ' one else, should have b en able to assldt the develop, j Jhe toca^l  ̂rt Trot^^M W

r  ^ Sp:~S!|rir|s »i  ^
Hague S ban on meetings. tatorshi >, elaborated by the Russ^n Revolution!in the rath rr than reactionary consequentes. -O  ̂is reminded tendencies of ttq rievoli tlonary groups and trying to ad^toble. to Wo or*M^

Ten thousand people gave the lie to Hague’s |J=ourse ^ the years 1917 to 192& is untouchabe 4»d Napoleonic armies of boiigeoU-!Prf n ;e, which, surmount olddifference which had bepome outworn,
TP. k, .1 to. p„..u,,„ .KitesI-

or hsten to these agitators. the for n of political monopoly oflfthe Bolshegl cs had I oppriession apd consequently to-(he promo|itn of re- and with his pOTon; ks the single and final source. .»•«?•- ,, .
Ten thousand people cheered Norman ’ become aJn axiom for them. They did notiundirstand aetknary libertarian wars. I  • ' i I • ' Marxists examine in a critical fashion Uteiwi

ited tlus rousing Socialist that to.t|which for them represented the most lerfect _ , . - ■ '■ n .1 J ' ' RoOd tO VlCtcttOr fkip '<■ f for the success and defeat of working class
2,witliavig<.ro.lBkp«clionthepaR.a ^ L ,■ ,2 L, I«M»a M toldnU' to Mivj ...k SS S 5^

spot Wnere a year ago he was pelted with eggs principi llcaiise of this crisis was Sthe non-Socialit and CA rt *  **1®  narrowJnationalisUc of that of Lasalle, founder if  an organization of the work- class orgaifization, neither from a political pw
and evicted by Hague, hoodlums. non-rev jlLtWaary character of the other Soviet larties ,21“  ^ f aothofltarl in and semi-Bo^partist The view nor fjom an organic point of view. Th^»

Democratic National Committee still gives hilh The Rbssiaa Opposition gave itseif-nver to t le dis- AJt.'tim beginning of 1929 thej revolutioka;move- ' standing of its| role. Trotsky jnevitabfr has become .reasons Tor the growth and defeat of the Third* 
-a certain amount of prestige, Z prestig  ̂fdr grscefu allusion of believing it could solve the crisis entered a decisive phaw of tits crisis. Tie Com. the representative of dictatorial methods to the working Honal in order better to take account of
which New Dealers who like to thW of of'the revolution,-which reflected itself in a «Isis in tou^rt International, the ^th World dongress. class movements - ' is living and of that which is dead In its ^
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It is now up to the citizen  ̂of Jersey City party, tt always capitulated tod tactical reasnis; . ooi^e of.the Intern It opal was consider historic e^eridnee or tactioaOtesults or even national, as a faithful copy of the Third Intea
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Mayor Hague’s kii^om in North Jersey 
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